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Glenwood
Ranges

Never Have Off Days

“ Make Cooking Easy.
When you bake with a GLENWOOD 

there is no guess work about it.
No trying the oven heat by hand, no 

constant opening of oven to watch your 
baking. With

The Glenwood Patent 
Oven.Heat Indicator

you simply heat the oven ’till the indica
tor points to the degree of heat required, 
then put in )our cake.

(

Heat Indicators With EVERY Range!

W atk in s  Bros.

A
DROP
IN...

BUTTER.
The creameries have reduced the 

price of butter three cents per pound 
and this is quite a relief to us all. You 
all know that we have the sole agency 
for the town of Manchester for the 
celebrated

VERNON
CREAMERY

BUTTER.
About 40,000 pounds were sold here 

last yj^w. On account of its purity and 
high grade it beats the record.

AARON JOHNSON,
Dealer in the BEST Things to Eat.

The • People's Market.
Nice Navel 
Oranges

The 30 cent kind we 
offer for...

25 Cents a Dozen
And wilh each dozen we will give 

one dollar’s worth of Green Trading 
Stamps.

This offer holds good for tonight 
and all day Saturday.

GROCERIES lAND  
M EATS.

Buy the provisions for your Sunday 
dinner at our market We can supply 
your wants on short notice.

T e lep h o n e  Connection.
Green T rad ing  Stam ps.

W. W. GRANT.

Armory Opera Hoose,
W ednesday, March 22

T h e  M ost N atu ra l 
Play of th e  A ge.....

The V illage  
Parson.

Thrilling'Climax 
Powerful in Action 

Intense Heart Interest 
All Special Scenery 

A Story as Sweet as the 
Fragrance of Roses.

THE

Prices: 25c, 35c, 50c.
Scats on sale at Watkins Bros.’

OLDEST AllERICAK CO.
FOUNDED 1792.

iDsorapce Company o( 
North America Fhll»delphla, 

Penn

New England Dep’t, Hartford, Ot.
Kimbull 4 Parker. Managers.

CAPITAL, $3.00 00
SURPLUS, JULY 1, 1905, $2 ,fc  |^6
ASSETS, JULY 1, 1905, $12,oT

F. RICH, a g e :
, Corner Haln and Park Sts., 

SOUTH HAHCHSSTEB, CONK.
: Office 66-S. Residence ee-).ELEFHONES

A t  A COURT OP PROBATE HELD AT 
Manchester, within and for the District 
of Manchester, on the lith  day of March. 

A. D. isofi.
Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq.. Judge. 

Estate of Edward L. Burnham, late of M( 
cheater. In sard district, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited his 
administration account with said estate to 
this court for allowance It is 
tiOBDERED: That the 15th day of April. 
A. D. 1006,. at 0 o'clock, afternoon, at the 
Probate Office, In said Manchester, be imd 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration acoountwltb

Universal Market.
This is the place to come and select 

what yon want in the meat lines as 
we handle nothing bnt the very best. 
If yon are looking for an extra line 
roast of beef or lamb, this is the 
market to come to. This is lamb, not 
what you get prizes with, Veal also.

I t ’s tor the interest of all to know 
where they can get these things.
THIS IS THE MARKET OP THE 

SQUARE DEAL.
The time has oome when the honse- 

keepers of this town should know 
these things and not pay any atten
tion to these “ fiatteting indnoe- 
menta” that yon see offered in order 
to get yonr trade. Yon have been 
bamboozled long enough. Don’t be 
paying for anything bnt what is 
worth paying for, and. that is good 
things to eat.

Legislation will soon pnt a stop to 
these oatob-penny prizes and it be
hooves yon to be oarefnL So come to 
the market of the square deal. I nse 
all just alike. If yon want to see 
hret class goods, oome here this Fri • 
day or Saturday and look them oyer.

Reef, lamb, veal, native dressed 
ohioken and turkey of the finest.

Vegetables of most all kinds, let- 
tnoe, celery, spinach and cauliflower. 
Ton will always find this place neat 
and clean and that is worth some 
thing. Oome here and yon don’t 
have to think abont prizes. You only 
pay for yonr goods and they are 
good ones at that.

These people who have been send- 
ng ont of town for their goods are 

t obliged to do that any more. If 
want heavy steaks or heavy 
beef 'yon can get them here 

jaV  ̂good as at any market in Amer
ica.

My'V Uto is honest weight, low 
prices, 1 n tom ps, American policy.

saJd estate, and this court directs the said 
administrator to srlve public notice to tUi 

arsons interested therein to appear and
be heard thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a olrou' 
......................  ■ ' ■' stlm

____  dwelt, s days
d day of hearing and return makebefore _ to this Gotut. 

HwMT*o* OLIN B. WOOD. Judge.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
T O M O R R O W  !

(Saturday.)

One Day Only !

Perhaps yon did not know that 
we are giving RQGERS SILVER
WARE in exchange for the Uoa- 
pons packed in oar Teas, Coffees, 
and spices. Two ooapons packed 
in each ponnd package of onr best 
coffee, price, . 35c.

WELCH & WARD,
'Phone 28-12. H artm an Block.

THE Ml SELL EATS WELL.

L. J.XO’DOWD,
PROPRIETOR.

N. A. BUBB. M. D ,
F-HySICIAN AND SURQEOFT. 

Office and Reaideoee, igp Mala 5t.
SOUTH MANCHESTER.

OFFIC$ HOURS": Until 9 a. m. 12 to
Phone,'82-2. 2 and ’ to 8 p. m.

TOAST
CRACKERS
' 'ASK YOUR tiROCEH-

ABOUT TOWN.
bis

Strictly First
Quality Fancy

D e la w a re  T o m a to e s
3 Cans for 25c.

J. E. MORTON.

Edward Agard is visiting with 
parents on Garden street.

Miss Mand Perry will leave tomor
row for Washington, D. C., and 
Philadelphia.

The Hibernians have voted to 
change their plaoe of meeting to 
Foresters’ ball.

James Stevenson fell from a coal 
oar in the Booth Manobester freight 
yards Wednesday and broke a rib.

The two-years-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matobett, of Booth Main 
street, is ill with membraneons croup.

Tbe New England Sontbem Confer
ence will convene at New ^London 
April 12tb. Eisbop Hamilton will 
preside.

Tbe Ladies oO tbe North Methodilit 
oborob will ho l^a cake sale in con
nection with tbelr sale of samples to 
morrow afternoon.

Mary A pel bad the forefinger of her 
right band omsbed in a gear at the 
silk mills yesterday. Bbe is employed 
in tbe winding department.

Bnpt. Adams of tbe local tramway 
retnrned yesterday from New York, 
where be was called on account of 
tbe serious illness of bis annt.

"The Widow MoGlnty" will be 
presented at Apel’s opera boose this 
evening by tbe yonog people of St. 
Bridget’s ohnroli. A large attend
ance is assnred.

William Johnson, of Starkweather 
street, has left tbe employ of Lydall 
& Foolds and seenred a position in 
tbe freight oflloe of tbe New Haven 
road at Hartford.

Tbe many f r ie r s  of J. D. Pickles 
will be pleased to learn that be is 
fast improving ami was able to sit up 
yesterday. He is i t tbe home of his 
daughter in Brooklyn.

Tbe sewer assessment has been tbe 
sole topic of conversation at tbe north 
end since tbe publication of Tnee- 
day’s Herald. Even the war in tbe 
far East has been forced into second 
plaoe.

J. H. Hale, of South Glastonbury, 
says that so far everything points to 
a record yield of peaches for the sea
son of 1905 in this state. Wherever 
bads have been examined they have 
proved to be in fine condition.

Kev. O. S. Davis, of Stafford 
Springs, brother of Rev. W. F. 
Davie, of the Sontb Methodist cbnrob, 
will resign the pastorate of the 
Stafford Bpi'iQRS c^;rch at th e^ ^ J '^ f 
the coarereiJcTa gO vu'anocaV’
conference. '

Tax Oolleotor Richard W, Pitkin 
will be at tbe office of Tbe Herald 
next Thursday for the oolleotion of 
the town tax. This will be the only 
visit the oolleotor will make to tbe 
north end and ne will no donbt have 
a busy day.

Campbell Council, K. of C., will 
celeorate their fourth anniversary in 
Cheney hall May 1. It will consist 
of a snpper, entertainment and danoe. 
The court has parchased a piano and 
hap installed it in its rooms in tbe 
Ferris block.

Charles 11. Bissell has bought of 
Charles B. Andrnss a bnilding lot on 
Hollister street. Mr. Bissell has also 
added to bis real estate holdings a 
bnilding lot on the proposed Orchard 
street. He expects to bmld a honse 
on this lot.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings’ 
Daughters will hold a rummage sale 
next week Friday and Saturday. Tbe 
sale will take plaoe in the vacant 
store in the Patten & Brown bnild- 
ing. Anyone having articles to con
tribute may notify Miss Florence 
Cowles.

Tickets for tbe concert at tbe North 
Methodist ohnreh next Monday night 
are on sale at Baloh & Brown’s, W. 
H. Grant’s, W. E. Hibbard’s and W. 
B. Cheney’s. Tbe concert -shonld 
be well attended as it wifi donbtless 
be one of the mnsioal treats of tbe 
season. It is given for tbe benefit of 
the ohnrqb.

Michael Geeban tpad Harry Thomp-. 
son were in oonrt Wednesday morn
ing for intoxication and breach of the 
peace. They were fined one dollar 
and oosts on each count and in de
fault of payment went to jail. 
Thompson’s friends at the bakery 
paid bis fine and be was released 
Wednesday night.

Thomas F. Feeney, of Pawtnoket, 
R. I., has been engaged as manager 
of tbe Rockville ball nine. Mr. 
Feeney is highly recommended as 
a baseball manager of ability, having 
snooessfnliy oondnoted teams In 
Rhode Island, and at present acting 
as trainer of tbe Pawtnoket High 
Sobool nine. He will oome to Rock
ville on April 15, and will be given 
antbority to sign players and look 
after the details of the management 
of the game in that city.

Willie MoGonigal; of Union street, 
is sick with rbenmatio fever.

Charles Landers, of Pittsfield, 
Mass., was in town yesterday visiting 
F. B. Clarke, of Main street.

J. H. Starkweather and hii son 
Ffed attended the ice men’s conven
tion at New Haven yesterday.

Jennie Malblane, who is employed 
in the silk mills, oangbt her finger 
in a gear, badly lacerating it, yester
day afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Harrison, of Oakland 
street, has been serionsly ill for the 
past week and on aooonnt of her ad
vanced age her recovery is doobtfnl.

Miss Bessie Wilkinson, bookkeeper 
at the Palace Market is away on a 
vacation of two weeks and Miss Eva 
Elmer, of Wapping, is taking her 
plaoe.

George Gee, who drives team for 
Jenoks, while oaring fof his horses 
last evening was kicked in the face 
and had bis jaw broken. Dr. Glllam 
attended him.

Park Boyce, of New Haven, called 
on bis friends hers today. He was 
formerly a resident of this town bnt 
for tbe past 10 years has been engag
ed in tbe tea bnslness in New Haven,

Tbe Maccabees won tbe first sitting 
of tbe whist tournament with the 
Knights of Pythias last night by 24 
points. Tbe next sitting will be belt] 
Friday night in Knights of Pythias 
ball in tbe Spencer block.

An entertainment will be given in 
Grange ball, Wapping, this evening 
to defray tbe expenses of the gradnat- 
ing class of tbe Wapping high school. 
It will consist of reading, and vocal 
and instrumental selections. There 
are three members of the class, 
Marion Foster, Joseph Elmore and 
Ethel Tattle.

The lecture by Rev. Lndwlg 
Holmes will be given in the Swedish 
IjUtberan ebarob next Tuesday even
ing and tbe Apri quartet will give 
selections. Tbe ohnreb parlors are 
being renovated. Mr. Anderson atr 
tended the meeting of the Hartford 
district of tbe Swedish Lutheran 
ohnreb in Stamford Wednesday.

Seats go on sale Saturday for the 
concert to be given in Cheney hall, 
March 22, by tbe Manchester Sing
ing Society. There will nndonbtedly 
be a large advance sale as tbe soloists, 
Mrs. Florence Crosby Cooke and C. 
Elmore Watkins, are favorites with 
Manchester andienoes and tbe society 
has established a reputation for the 
excellence of its oonoerts.

in addition to Mr. L. R. Maxwell, 
the Tafts College Glee Clnb soloists 
this year are Messrs L. C. Powers, 
of Washington, D. C., and H. J. 
Savage, of Meriden, Conn. The for
mer appears in Ballard’s "Tick-Tack 
Too,’’ tbe latter in Herbert’s " I  
Can’t do the Snm,’’ from "Babes in 
Toyland.’’ The club wili make its 
annnal visit to Cheney hall, Friday, 
April 14.

Clay pipe smoking is fast becoming 
fashionable among tbe younger ele
ment of the town. The other evening 
abont a dozen yonng fellows stood in 
jtbe neighborhood of the Manchester 
postofflee all smoking brand new clay 
pipes. They take great pride in color
ing the pipes to a dark brown tint. 
The clay pipe habit is not the best 
one on earth bnt if the boys will 
smoke tbe pipes are preferable to tbe 
nasty smelling cigarette.

' See onr window display of oinetn-. 
rias at 25o. and 6Qp. at the Kandy 
Kitchen.

Beef, Iron and. ^inty the good kind, 
oohtaining bee^, iron and tbe import
ed wine, made in onr own laborAtoiiy 
every bottle gnaranteed, 45o. John 
P. Smith, new Hartman block.

New Idea Pattern! lOo. For raI* 
tbe Kandy l^itcben. *

Smith’-! Hebdaoha . Wafers never 
fail. John JK Si;oHb> Hax|tbbil 
block.

ADTHE TRUTH ABOUT OUR 
VERTISEMENTS.

When yon read them it is not nec
essary to nse an encyclopedia to trans
late them. Now for instance on Sat
urday, March 18th, we will sell tbe 
finest rib roast of beef that is on the 
market for 12}^  ots. ib., regular price 
20 ots. Fancy legs of lamb 12)  ̂ cts. 
lb. Strictly fresh eggs 23 cts. doz. 
That’s plain enough, isn’t it? Hiram 
A. Grant’s Palace Market. Telephone 
45-3.

Smith’s antiseptic Tooth Powder 
preserves and whitens the teeth. John 
P. Smith, new Hartman block.

Lamson &  Hubbard

Spring Styles 1905

All the New 
Spring: Styles

In Stiff and Soft Hats 
are in. They are very 
becoming shapes. Come 
here for yohr spring 
har.

C. E. HOUSE,
to Foot Clothier-

ilWWIIIlinMBWMmgiBiBaimiiTwmimgiiiMriiJiwiaisaw

FOR THIS
BETW EEN
SEASON
WEATHER
THE....

TOP
COAT

1« a necessity. 'I’o lie right 
up to the minulc you should 
have one in semi-box effect, and 
in that exclusive olive brown 
shade. We have them and ou*" 
l)rices need not alarm you --they 
arc reasonable.

G. W. SMITH 1

New Cheney Block,
South Manchester,

m aim  Bit; wrnigiibqmi|Bn( WTO (ffmimxyn

® S P R / N Q  S H I R T S  H A V E  A R R I V E D  “

T H E  N E X T  A R R IV A L  
W IL L  B E . . . .

SPRING
SHOES

Have yon ever tried a pair of tbe Boardman 
Shoes at 12.00? Every pair gnaranteeJ to give satis, 
faction to the wearer.or a pair of our Hey wood Shoes 
for women, made on the bunion last. .lust tbe 
thing for tender feet. Tbe price is $3.50.

1

A. L. B R O W N  & CO..
4 7  D E P O T  S Q U A R E .

I

g S P R I N G  H A T S  H A V E  A R R I V E D .
lS9difiibiataBtaxiMsUfi4:9SluniBt£lElSrcLbtsia’aaxiaxli3(rb:b;ddilslS^^naeiiUisi()U31l

OXFORD TIES
FOR SPRING A N D  SUMMER

A little early perhaps, but we want to let 
you know we have them and they are beauties 
too, and atCway down prices. Tan Russia 
calf and brown kid Blucher and ribbon ties. 
Russian colt skin and Vici in all styles and prices

•Let Us Show Them to You.

B O S T O U  S H O E  S T O H E ,
Park Building, - - South Manchester.

HARDWARE.
Spring is fast approaching.
You’ll need some garden tools.
Perhaps some poultry and chicken wire.
We can supply all of your needs, and guarantee our prices as 

low as anybody’s for equal value.
We are selling a strong bolted wheelbarrow at $1.85.
Also a staunch box barrow finely finished at $3.50.
Iron rakes 30c, 40c and 45c,'
Spades and shovels 65c, 75c and $1.25.

PRUNING SHEARS.
We have them at 30c and 38c.
Do you prefer a jack knife?
Remember our stock of celebrated H. & B. knives.
Every blade hand f9iged.
Every knife warranted.
Try our methods of doing business,
We can please you.

FERRIS BROTHERS.

Paints and Brushes.
W e are. selling Lowe Brothers'High Standard Paints. 

Because painters and householders say that it spreads’ farther, 
covers better, looks handsomer and wears longer, and they 
want a paint that gives best results. Have you trieci it? If 
not, a ^  about it. We will also give you a beautiful booklet, 
telling how to beautify your home.

}. H. SUNNAGD &  CO., Agents.
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MAkCHESTth HERALD.
H A L F-W E E K L Y .

Pnbllsbed Tneeday and iM day  
Sveninga.

Elwood S. EU* Editor.

OFFICES; Herald Building, Main 
and Hilliard streets, M anchester, 
and Post Office Building, South 
M anchester.

E n te red  a t  th e  poat office a t  M an ch es te r ne 
m all m a tte r  of th e  second class

STREET RAILWAYS.

Predictions That Consolidated Rail* 
w ay Will Absorb Tram w ay 

Are Prem ature.

THE SEWER TAX.
The water isn’t so awfully cold 

after the first plunge. That is the 
way the residents of the Manchester 
Sanitary & Sewer district feel now 
that they know the worst about their 
sewer assessments. The publication 
of the official list in The Herald 
Tuesday caused a good deal of com
ment and some protest, but the dis
trict has settled down now to the 
realization that the work must be 
paid for sooner or later and the 
assessment board has done on the 
whole a good job.

The officers of the district have 
done the only thing in their power 
in ordering the payment. of the tax 
by the first of May, but the district 
may at a special meeting provide a 
way to lighten its burden by distrib
uting it over a series of years. With
out doubt such a meeting will be 
called in a short time and a plan will 
be devised which will be satisfactory 
to all concerned.

The payment of this tax in a lump 
would be a great hardship to many. 
In some cases it would necessitate 
mortgaging their property; but by 
dividing it into installments nearly 
every one can meet the payments in 
due time without hardship. Much 
credit should be given to the assess
ment committee, who have devoted 
two nights a week for the past two 
months to the difficult task of mak
ing a just apportionment of the ex
pense. It was not to be expected that 
their work would be perfect but they 
probably have come as near perfection 
as any body of men who could have 
been selected. The changes in their 
ratings will be slight.

m
ROCKVILLE JOURNAL SOLD.

Thomas S. Pratt, Veteran News
paper Publisher, Retires fin»in'  

Business.

SOME.DAY A THEATER.
The time is not far distant when 

Manchester will support a good 
theater. At present theater-goers are 
obliged to go to Hartford to see a 
good performance. The number from 
this place who patronize the Hartford 
theaters is surprisingly large and 
would form a sizeable nucleus for the 
audiences in a home theater. Many 
others who would go to Hartford, if 
conditions were more favorable, now 
remain at home rather than undergo 
the discomfort of ths trip to and 
from the city in crowded cars. These 
also would patronize a borne theater.

The Hartford theaters are doing an 
immense business and it is often 
difficult to get seats for good plays or 
operas. They have so much business 
that they do little toward catering to 
Manchester patronage. New Britain 
had a good theater when it was no 
larger than Manchester. It was then 
and still is known as the Russwin 
and it presents high grade attrac
tions.

Amusement goers will move in the 
line of least resistance. With the 
Hartford theaters crowded and trans 
portation facilities limited they 
•would prefer to remain at home pro
vided the right kind of attractions 
were shown in the right kind of a 
theater. The day cannot be far dis
tant when this enterprising place 
will have such a theater.

As a consequence of the pnrohase of 
the Hartford street railway by the 
Consolidated Railway Company the 
prediction has been made in many 
quarters that the Tramway line will 
soon follow the Hartford lines into 
the Consolidated fold. This predic
tion is somewhat hasty. The Con
solidated does not need the Tramway 
line as badly as it needed the Hart
ford lines. The purchase of the 
Hartford lines was made sooner than 
it would have been bad it not become 
known that the capitalists who awn 
the Hartford Gas Light Company 
were endeavoring to close a deal for 
the Hartford street railway lines. 
Rather than see another company get 
the Hartford lines the Consolidated 
hastened its purchase and paid a 
high price.

The transfer of the Tramway Com
pany, if it ever occurs, is likely to 
be delayed for some time. The 
Tramway is a good investment and 
the holders of its stock are not 
anxious to sell. Its business is 
steadily increasing and when the 
new bridge over the Connectiont 
river is completed will advance by 
rapid strides. As the Tramway 
owners have no incentive to sell and 
the Consolidated Company have no 
particular incentive to buy, it is not 
likely that any'transfer will be made 
at present.

The prevailing sentiment in Man
chester is against the sale of the 
Tramway to the Consolidated. The 
patrons of the Tramway have had 
better<servioe than the patrons of the 
Hartford street railway and so long 
as the present management controls 
the Tramway most people believe 
that the public will get better ser- 
service than they would if the road 
were sold to the Consolidated. More
over, at present nearly all the em
ployees of the Tramway reside in 
Manchester and the money they 
spend here is of material help to 
local trade. Should the Consolidated 
control this line it would doubtless 
be run in connection with the Hart
ford lines and the employees would 
be obliged to move to the city. While 
it seems likely that the cnange will 
be made ultimately, the residents of 
Manchester hope it will be deferred 
as long as possible.

Thomas S.-. PxiUt..A' Sbair pAblisKert 
of The Rockville Journal and general 
printers, have sold the Journal prop
erty to a new corporation known as 
The Journal Publishing Company and 
this week retired to engage in other 
business. Tke new company has for 
its president F. A. Randall; vice 
president, J. H. Tost, secretary, 
Charles S. Greer; treasurer, Ray
mond S. Teomahs. Other directors 
are Francis T. Maxwell and Thomas 
F. Noone. Mr. Gieer, who has 
edited the paper for the Messrs. Pratt 
for several years, will continue in that 
position, and Mr. Teomans will be 
the business manager.

In the retirement of Thomas S. 
Pratt from the bead of The Journal 
the Herald loses a good neighbor and 
its publisher a warm friend. Boon 
after Mr. P ratt took control of' The 
Journal, some twenty-four years ago, 
he conceived the idea of establishing 
a paper in Manchester. This be did 
in December, 1881, ia  partnership 
with the present publisher of The 
Herald. This partnership continued 
for fon/yeare after which the x>aper 
was strong onough to stand alone and 
the present proprietor took Mr. 
P ra tt’s interest. The friendship-then 
formed has ripened with years and 
has been cemented by many kind 
acts. Mr. P ratt has been in impair
ed health for some time and- th is has 
no doubt impelled him to give up 
active work. He is one of the bhst 
printers in the state and has also a 
good standing as a business man.- He 
has served Rockville in the- city 
government and has been an active 
and valued member of the Union 
church.

THE SUMMER BOARDER.

Many Ways in W hich Rural Com- 
m Jn ilies  Profit from  City 

Guests.

LIVELY WAR NEWS.
There is plenty of war news these 

days and it is of the kind which most 
Americans like to read. The Japan 
ese are oondnotiug a wonderfnl cam 
paign against Knropatkin’s army and 
are winning victory after victory. 
This morning’s dispatches indicate 
that the Japanese have oaptnred all the 
heavy gnns of tbe'Rnssians and have 
completely dislodged them from Tie 
Pass, a stronghold to which the Rns- 
sians retreated after being forced out 
of Mukden. The Russian army is now 
racing across an open plain north of 
Tie Pass with the Japanese in hot 
pursuit. Knropatkiu’s army is com
pletely wrecked. Stripped of its guns 
and ammunition, its numbers reduced 
by the loss of many thousands and 
with no safe shelter in sight, it is in 
a  bad way. The Czar declares be will 
send another army stronger than 
Knropatkin’s bnt the French money 
lenders have tightened their parse 
strings and he may not find it as easy 
to raise the army as be thinks.

[Woodbury Reporter.]
A sa class city hoarders are willing 

to pay good prices, and the bnsiness 
of keeping summer boarders adds to 
the financial prosperity of about every 
industry and profession represented in 
the rnral districts. A large nnmher 
of snmmer gneats gives to a commnh- 
ity a market for the farmers’ prod 
nets, a market for the labor of car
penters, masons, teamsters, painters 
and blacksmiths, demands the ser 
vices of physicians, lawyers, clergy
men and insurance agents, adds to the 
profits of the grocers, batchers and 
bakers, and contributes materially to 
the basiness of the railroads, stage 
lines and liverymen. It employs many 
laboring men in nnskilled labor and 
helps materially to the prosperity of 
the town. Everyone in the rural town 
with anything to sell, from fish bait 
to omnibuses, can find a customer at 
a better price on account of the pres 
euce of the snmmer people. It stimn 
lates an interest in better roads and 
seenres better train accommodations 
and more comfortable -railroad sta
tions. It is rapidly transforming the 
decadence of many rnral sections with 
a general dilapidated and forlorn ap
pearance into prosperous oommnnities 
with a general appearance 
and progress.

TALCOTTVIiLE.

Fatal Accident a t L. 
Saw Mill.

P. Taleott’s

WADSWORTH COUNCIL, 0. U. A. M.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas God in his infinite wisdom 

has taken from onr midst oar nigbly 
esteemed Brother, Daniel W. Green.

And whereas for the past sixteen 
years onr departed brother has been 
associated with us and baa won the 
admiration, respect and esteem of 
tnose who were privileged to know 
him, therefore—

Be it resolved that we extend onr 
heartfelt eympatby to the family in 
the loss of a bnsband and father and 
commend them to the Great Oonnoil- 
or above who promises to be “ an 
ever present helper in the time of 
need’’

And be it farther resolved that the 
charter of this Oonncil shall be drap
ed in monrning for a period of sixty 
days, and be it further resolved,—

That a copy of these resolntions be 
spread on the minntes of the Oonncil 
and also (t cqpy be sent to The Mui- 
ohester Herfdd for pnblication.

G. W. Gammons,
G. H. Ward,
E. R. Gilman,

Committee

Fresh ohooolates, 
crisp juat arrived 

Jlitohen.

and ooooannt 
at the Kandy

of thrift

M anchester’s City Government.
(Rockville Leader.)

Onr neighbors in Manchester are 
having trouble of their own, accord
ing to the Manchester Herald. Some 
of the good citizens there want c^y 
government. They feel that the town 
has outgrown its present system of 
government and that the time for a 
change , has arrived. Some other 
equally good citizens there are not in 
sympathy with city government and 
are not bashful in saying so. They 
have gotten the idea into their heads 
that under oity government extrava
gance will ran rampant, and to make 
their theory good, they point to some 
cities where the tax rate is high and 
where the pnhlib debt has greatly 
increased.

We don’t want to meddle with onr 
neighbor’s affairs. We’ve got all we 
can do to attend to onr own, bnt we 
believe that Manchester will he com
pelled, eventnally, if not at once, to 
cnange their present form of .gover 
meat. We shall watob the ontoome 
of the present agitation there and 
the report of the committee of 
fifteen with not a little interest. We 
believe the committee, composed as 
it is of representative citizens and 
men of excellent jndgment, will ar
rive at a reasonably satisfactory de
cision. In^be mean time, we would 
advise the good citizens of the town 
not to get excited, bnt calmly await 
the report of the committee. Worse 
things than oity government may 
happen to Manchester, for example 
the defeat of her pet ball team next 
snmmer by Rockville.

BY THE TONIC ROUTE.
The pills that act as a tonio, and 

not as a drastic pprge, are DeWitt’e 
Little Early Risers. They core ^ead 
ache, Constipation, Bilioosaeiw, eto. 
Early Risers are small, easy to take 
and easy to act—a safe pilL Mack 
Hamilton, hotel clerk at Valley Oity, 
N. D., says: “ Two bottles cored me 
of chronic constipation.” Bold by 
John P. Smith.

Jacob Goldberg, a boy of 14 years, 
was accidently killed at L. P. Tal- 
cott’s saw mill in Talcottville last 
Tuesday afternoon, and Merrill Slat
er, who works for Talcott Brothers, 
bad his right ankle broKen and badly 
braised. The accident happened 
in this way. Mr. Talcott and Mr. 
Slater were busy sawing a log. The 
Doy drove np to the mill in a baggy 
with two bags of grain his father 
wanted ground. Mr. Talcott wanted 
to finish sawing the log before he 
stEirted the grist mill and the boy sat 
down to wait and watch the men at 
work. He bad been seated about ten 
minntes and the men were about to 
turn the log around on the machine 
to cut off the slab when a big log 
back of the' boy came rolling down 
the side hill crashing the hoy’s head, 
against the saw carriage and pinning 
Mr. Slater against the frame of the 
machine. Mr. Talcott had his bw d 
cat off a year or so ago and could 
render bnt little assistance in reliev
ing Mr. Slater and rolling the log off 
the boy’s body. He finally snooeeded 
bnt the boy was deal. He bad been 
killed instantly. Physicians were 
sent for at once and Mr. Slater 
was carried to his home. Dr. Sharpe 
of Manchester attended Mr. Slater.

Medical Examiner Rockwell was 
soon on the scene and gave permission 
for the removal of the boy’s body. 
The dead boy was the son of Harris 
Goldberg who owns the Levi Grant 
farm on the Rockville road. Mr. 
Goldberg moved his family here 
from Hartford about a year ago. The 
boy’s sister-in-law died in the Hart
ford hospital last week from pneu
monia. The body of the dead boy 
was taken ta  Hartford for burial 
Wednesday.

Rev. David L. Yale will preach 
Snnday morning on the “ Religion of 
Childhood.’’

TA K IN G  A N O T N E a  M M h .  j

IT atU aa -la  ta e  Law  PiaM lW tS
Mafcina tt-'Chaaifet

' “Custom has made it dtaiost onlv^; 
sal for all male peraena^-to b ttp  the 
names of their parents,” said an at^ 
tache of the local couet' the other: 
mofnlng. “It seems natnrab thct* Ir' 
sbould be so. Nevertheless there Isl 
nothing In the laws of this country^ 
prohibiting a  - man’s taking another! 
name, and no legal penalty is attached! 
to his doing so,' There la alw a^-how 
ever, a possibility of its being attended 
with incdhvenience and -perhaps loss to 
himself.

“There is a way by which a man 
may change his name with-the sanction 
of the law, and that is the only safe 
way. But the law requires'him- to as
sign .some good reason-for the-change. 
Men have assigned various reasons for 
wishing-to change their names. Some
times a man wishes to drop his-right 
naine because It is of foreign origin 
and difficult for an American tongue to 
pronounce. This may injure him In 
his business, as there Is sdeh" a -ffiing 
as prejudice even in this free and 
enlightened commoawealth; or his 
name may have in English an absurd 
or even vulgar - meaning and : subject' 
him to unpleasant Jokes; ordtm ay as 
sociaite him with some notorious crimi- 
nal'or be the counterpart of some name 
which history made ihfamous: or it 
may be misspelled and consfequently 
mispronouaced' o ^  his entry tb this 
country.- ^

“Frequently infants are left orphans 
or abandoned by the father after the 
death.of-the mother. In that case it is 
a frequent occurrence for relatives or 
neighbors to take a child and adopt it, 
giving it their own name. In that case 
the party- desiring to adopt must apply 
by a written petitfon-fo the-court of the 
place in which he lives ■asking'10aVe to 
adopt the child-' and change its name 
to that of the petitioner. The order 
aUoyriug. the adoption and the change 
of name must be filed with the court, 
so that the real parentage of the child 
may be subsequently established if 
necessary;

“When an adult applies for leave to 
change his name he must give bis place 
of birtii, residence, age and whether 
be is married- or single aad whether 
there are any. judgm^ats against him 
or outstanding commercial paper in the 
name which he seeks to abandon. If 
In any of these cAes the court is satis
fied there are no objectionable reasons 
the order Is permitted granting a 
change- of name. The order must be 
filed with the olert:, and- thirty days 
thereafter the-ue-vr name may be as
sumed. The granting of the nottce 
must within ten days thereafter be 
published in a newspaper designated 
by the court.

“Thus the law protects the person 
who for good and sufficient reasons de
sires to assume a name other than his 
o-wn. The order of the court being re
corded, all the rights of the individual 
which may subsequently accrue to him 
under his original name are preserved, 
bis identity being under the law fully 
established.”—Washington Star.

iH

Experts.
At the trial recently of a man charg

ed with robbery at Manchester, Eng-< 
r j ^ u c c o r d l n g ^  he London Globe, 
it -was annonneefl that the lock of his 
cell door would hare to be picked by 
a locksmith before he could be brought 
Into tbe dock. While the artificer plied 
his tools on the door the prisoner of
fered expert criticism and encourage
ment from the inside. He did not think 
much of the bungling amateur. There 
was a similar instance not long ago in 
Lancashire. The officials bein^ unable 
to open a safe in court, a barrister, 
who had just' got a prisoner off for 
burglary, stiggested that his client 
would open it for them. This be did 
instantly with a piece of string and 
two hab-pins.

A DANGEROUS HABIT.

Gladstone’s Physloitm CKves Warning 
Against a Growing Ameri

can Onstom.

physician' adv 
saylngi. ‘-Ri it

The growing habit; amongst Ameri
cans of taking a mint tablet os some- 
other 80 called digestive after eating 
a heariy meal, is something that Snr 
Andrew Olarke, Mr. Gladstone’s' 

advises • strongly agaiUst,- 
is absolutely danj^roas 

to take into tbe stomach remedies 
whioh are popnlarly .ahppopad ,to aid 
in the digestion of. food." There ih 
nothing known to tiie-soienoe of med
icine that can per&am the- of
tbe human stomach. Dmga cm--not 
and cannot digest the food;' They 
simply 4&oompoae it. What can be 
more re v o l^ g  ordisgnsting than the 
thought of teJUiig. something into the 
stomaoh that is gioing to turn the 
good food yon have eaten into a mass 
of odrmption.

The only -way to overcome indi
gestion and its evil effects is to re 
move .alL ii^tatioh>. ooo^estion)'-and 
indammation from the stl^aoh, liver 
and intestines, and^ Mi-o-na is the 
only agent known that-will do tb^a.

When a Mi-o-na tablet is taken be 
fore each meal every trace of irrita 
tion and inflammation is removed 
from the stomaoh and. digestive sys 
tern, and those organs will extract 
from the food all that goes to make 
good, rich blood, Arm mnsole, stead 
nerves and a sound healthy body. 1 
yon suffer with headaobes, indigsi 
tion, flatnlency, spots before tbe eyes, 
vertigo, or dizziness, palpitation of 
tbe heart, sleeplessness, or any stom
ach trouble, get a fifty cent box of 
Mi-o-na from- Wjokes & Quinn, onr 
most reliaifle druggists, whose faith 
in the repiedy is shown by their offer 
to return the mon,ey if  Mi-o-pa doss 
not give complete sgtijtfMtion.

No QjoM C/ftrlafp Pafat Mtufe 
viU wear gs )opg u  Pevoe> 9o  
others gre as bjeevy bpdied« heegnse 
Devoe’s weigh 8 to 8 oppoes more fo 
the plot. Sold by F. T. BUsb Bardr 
were Oo,

WISS, S B IT O  so. I W1S!C SUfFS MCO. - -1 WISE, SUITB & C0[

91 of tlie A j u i r a
T H b

UEK;...
m s  E m A O R s i m Y  s a l e  o f  s w e l l  t o p c o a t s

AT $ 4 . ^ 8 1 We Open the Spring Season̂ Yi t̂li tw  
B igg^  Top<!oat Bargain ever%nowi

Tomorrow morning we place on sale 5cx) Spring Top 
Coats in the leading new shades of coverts.

These coats are cut c>n custom made lines with broad, 
athletic shoulders, « e 'very swagger in appearance, and are far 
better value) than you could possibly get any other stbre for 
anywhere near a like amount of money.

,SW-.̂ x

GOOD, SER7ICEABLE SIHTS AT $4.98.
Now’s the time'to get a* great suit b.irgain,* a bargain 

with a big B. .̂11 our odd suits, including -best ^ades of 
Scotch mixtures. Some all wool worsteds' aisd homespuns 
io-the lot. Values that-will astonish you. Saturday at $4.98.

H en’s Custom Tailored Spring Suits.
Two lines just received in time for tdmorrov^s selling* 

Made up from Irish hand woven homespuns in the new gray 
and brown effects. Hand tailored throughout, would cost you 
$25 made to order, Our introductory price $ 14.9 8 .

The New English Whipcord and Covert Top
Coats That W e  Offer a t $9.98 are the
Swellest Garments in th is Town.

•
Finely tailored throughout in the new box model style, 

in the proper shades of tan, olive and Oxfords, linings of high 
lustre, fine quality Venetian cloth, sleeves lined with Skinner 
satin. These Top Coats hav6 the style and snapiness that 
will appeal to every good dresser. Other stores do not hesi
tate to ask $15 for an equal grade, our introductory price 
only 19.98.

Get Under One of These $1.50 Hats for 98c.
A clear saving of 52c. Men’s Derbys and Soft Hats, 

very latest shapes and shades, actual value $1.50. Here 
Saturday at 98c.

Tans and Black with neat figures 
SPECIAL SATURDAY AT

MEN’S FANCY HOSE-
High spliced heel and toe, absolutely fast colors. Regular price 15c.

lOc a pair.

WISE, SMITH & CO., U p -to -D a te , To p  to To e  O ut
fitters of Men and Boys. Hartford.

B U Y IN G  A W A TC H .

G ood

The Greateat Thlnsa Are the Slmvleat
The trouble with us Is that we look 

too h i^  and too far away for onr 
chances. We forget that the greatest 
things are the simplest. In bunting for 
roses we trample the daisies under our 
feet We are blind to the chances and 
blessings near us because we are look
ing so far away for them. Everything 
depends upon the power of the mind to 
see opportunities. It is the eye that can 
see the chance, the pluck and deteral- 
nation to lay hold of It and wring from 
It every possibility that we lack rather 
than the chance »‘to make good.”—Ori
son Swett Marden in Success Maga
zine.

Effect of Araenle on the Faee.-
The slow absorption of many poisons 

change In'somc more or less modlfled- 
form the complexion, but arsmifc and  ̂
ammonia show" their effect" about aS‘ 
quickly ah any. The popular beltef 
that arasnlc clean the comptexkm has; 
led many silly women to; kill them-; 
selves with it In small, continued’ 
dosea. It pxo^uces a  waxy, ivoryllke' 
appearance of the skin during a cer- 

^ialir stage of the polshnlng, but iti ter- 
Hbl'e after effetts'have become'too ■well; 
ktiown to mate It* o f  common uBe aa 
(tesmetic

Opportmnttx.
Yon think that an-opportunity most:, 

necessarily be something great and 
unusual, but the fact is the stepping 
Btohb to the place above you Is in the 
■very thing you are-doing, in-the way 
you dd i t  It does not matter what it 
Is.—Success' Magazine.

F i l l e d  C asen , P la t e d  C aaea a n d  
a n d  B a a  M o Y cm en ta .

“Not many men know how to buy a 
watch,” said a Jeweler, “and to a large 
extent they have to rely on the honesty 
of tl*e dealer. So complicated is the 
business that even we go to the fac
tories ourselves and arrange for spe
cial work In order to get the proper ar
ticle, for, of course, we could not as
say every case we receive.

'Now, how many people know the 
difference between a Ailed case and one 
that is plated? A filled case, you see, 
is a composition that resembles steel, 
with a plate of gold on each side, that 
on the outer being thicker than the in
side. Such cases are guaranteed not 
to wear through within five, ten, flf-' 
teen or up to twenty-five years; the 
limit of the guarantee made by tbe 
re'putable bouses. If  a man offers yoh 

case warranted for thirty or forty 
years you are going to be bunkoed If 
you buy it. When you see wat(3ies' of
fered for sale as gold filled for $3 or 
$4 depend upoq it they are plated, and 
mighty thinly too.

“In the matter of watch movements,” 
he continued, “the buyer is really at 
the mercy of the dealer. In one big 
factory about 3,000 movements are 
made every day. There Is certain to 
be haste In that sort of output, and the 
name on the dial does not make np for 
imperfections. To avold tbese a first 
class Jeweler arranges forueveral hun>- 
dred movements to be delivered a year 
hence.

‘A strictly first class movement re
quires six months exabtly lil Ite pas
sage through the factory from the be
ginning to the finished product ready 
to offer for sale. Such goods are theii 
stamped with the name of tbe firm tdr 
which they are made and that firm has 
to ktand sjlonsiar for them. Th'e Swiss 
watdi, lb its Wg^ief class; Is ttie'best 
movement in* the world toflay. 'O f 
course' there' are cheap S ^ ss  move  ̂
mentS'that'you can buy for flS or 
but they keep good time.’’—Kansas 
StaK

Worst Alh
. “So the specialist said' yon!d have to 
^ r e  up amoidng for awhile, eb?”

“Yes, and he also said I’d  have to 
giVe up ̂ 5  for good.”—Collier’s Week
ly. _______________

Time Is the great comforter of grtof 
but the agency by which It works Is 
exhaustion.—Landon.
A SAFE COUGH M BD IdN i:' FOR 

CHILDREN.
In baying a cough medihiite; fbr 

children never be.afraid to buv Cham 
herlain’s Cough Remedy. There is 
no dsinger from It and relief is always 
rare 4o follow. It is espeoialljr vain 
ffble fo r oolds  ̂ oroap and- wbomiog 
oungb. For sale by Cheney’s Dmg 
'Store and Baloh & Brown’s. -

A JSanebeater Womao Aslu
h»ye you floor, paiirt tfairt' w ill das i 

two vpektj’! JpM we haya Devoa’s 
It hai a beaotifnl glj:^ apd will.w ea 
(wo yean  if properly appUea.' F- T-
BUeh Hardware Qo,

P e c a lia x -  O c c a p a t lo n a .
The trade of toothstalner, followed 

in eastern Asia, is as odd a calling as 
any. The natives prefer black teeth 
to the whiter kind, an^the toothstain- 
er, with a Httle box W brushes and 
coloring matter, calls on his customers 
and stains their teeth. The process Is 
not unlike that of blacking a boot, for 

fine polish is given to the teeth. The 
pigment used is quite harmless. In 
Arabia the trade of “gosslper” has 
many followers; The “gosslper” col- 
lectr all the’ news, tlttl^tattle. Jokes 
and stories he can get hold' of and 
then .goes from house to house retail
ing them. If he has a good manner 
and can adapt his recitals to his audi
ences he makes a very fair income.

BOOKS.

What a sense of seenrky- la ka' old 
book which *tfme has critlfeified" fof us.— 
Lowell;

Books are men of higher stature and 
the only men that speak alond for fu
ture times to hear.—B. B. Browning.

We should make tbe same use of si 
book that the bee does of a flower. She 
steals sweets from It, but does not In
jure I t—Colten.

Books are the masters who instruct 
us without rods and ferules, without 
hard words and anger, without clothes 
or money.—Richard de Bury.

My maxims are never to begin ei 
book without finishing It, never to con
sider it without knowing it, and to 
study with a whole mind.—Buxton.

A book Is good company. It Is full of 
conversation without loquacity. It Is 
not offended at your absentmindedness 
nor Jealous if you tom  to other pleas 
ures.-Beecher.

That Beaotlfhl Qloaa

oomM from the yanilrii in Devoe’s 
Varniah Floor Paint; ooeti 6 oenta 
more a qaart tboogb. Sold by P- Ti 
HUsh H w w ftre  Qo. tf

A Cblnese Tvlclc.
An English gentleman who resided in 

China for many years tells the follow
ing story In Illustration 0/  the peculiar 
knavery of the Chinese character; A 
stout gtentlferaah v^eir known In China 
was sotne years-ago feted at Taiwan 
for two or tUreAdays, “thd observed of 
all observers,*’ he being an Immense 
man and a good spedmem of a trans
atlantic Anglo-Saxon, but the series of 
crowded Vlilte he received at length 
becanae troublesome; and' he ■ found he 
was being madetdo much of. The fact 
was he was being exhibited, a charge 
being made for the-exhibition.

Collector’s  Notice
All persons liable by law to pay town, 

military or poll taxes "in the

T o w n  o f  M a n c h e s t e r

Are hereby notified that I will have a 
rate bill for list of 1904, of 8 mills' on 
the dollar, due and collectible out the

15th DAY OF MARCH, 1905.

And that I will meet them at the 
ollowing named places for collecting 

*ame, v iz :
RAILROAD  STATION, South 

Manchester, March 2 2d and 29th.
H A LL O F RECORDS, March 16, 

18, 20, 24, 25, 28, 31 and April 3.
H ERALD  BUILDIN G, Manches

ter, March 23,
Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. ra. at 

each of said places.
5 per cent, discount allowed^ on all 

taxes paid on or befbre Monday, 
April 3, 1905.

OB5ERVB DAtBS AND"p l a c e s .
T i»e P lr u t  Sha-re.

Which of ilk does not recall *(dth a 
gentle flutter of emotion'th6 unutter
able delight -vVe espei4enced When we 
gravely set about that delicate* opera
tion, “the first shave,” an * Innocent 
subterfuge to which a- youth- resorts 
hy way of proving- to his-own satls-ftic- 
tion that he has reached the stage of 
full manhood? He has a beard!—Le 
Petit Parlslen.

Beir STeAviU'ShceMae.
“■Wl̂ r doda’ ydift'^-wife-'belUng to ko 

many clubk^and-iifelfetliig'aocleWea?” 
“Well,” answered Mr.  ̂Meektoff, ”1 

think Henrietta feels-the deed of men
tal exercise. She likes to get away 
from home and be among people where 
she can’t have her own way without 
an ar^lfient.”'—Washington "Star.

N o P o r t l i e r 'N e e e a i l t y ' .
Maufl-'-WeH, I see Mabel Gartteg- 

hom after all thesb years^ bss given 
up, trying to get Phlp- Sikes. Irene— 
What’s the reason? Maud—Haven’t 
you heard? She’s got him.—Chicago 
Tribune.

T w o  B lea«<e^  F k e io r s .
Beautlfutilr 'tBe'a0tlv1ty*whlcb’ wuifke 

for good, and beantiful tbe stilltiMS 
which-waits for good; btessed the'self 
sacrifice of tbe one, blessed the self for- 
getfnlnesfl of the other.—Robert Coll*

DB8ER!VBD POPULi^ITY.
To cure - Oonstipa^on ond Liver 

troubles by ^ntly moving tbe howelk 
and'aoting as ' a tonio to tbe livery 
take Little Early Risen. These 
Famous-Little Pills are mild, pleas
ant and harmlesa; bnt effeetlTe'anf 
sure. Their naiversal nse for many 
yean it a strong ^mrantee of their 
popnlari^ and' naefnlnesa.r -Seld by 
J. P. Smith.

RIQHARO W. PiTKIN. Coliestcr.
Manchester. Conn., Feb. 22. 1908.

D O  IT  N O W .
If you are thinking of ihveiftji 

Real' Estate, you can’t have" 
time* than the present. Here are ‘ a 
few snaps that I have to o&ec: '̂ 

School Street. A double house op
posite the schools, never wanting]'a 
tenant. Owner has reduced the price. 
Your chance.

Oak Street. Two houses with near
ly an acre of land, everything in firit- 
claas shape. Will pay 10 per cent^bn 
purchase price.

Hamlin Street. D on U c'* tenement 
with all improvements, built oill^'tiro 
^ars, can be bought ohf̂  thc t̂StSy pay
ment plan.

Russell Street. The' best'-tAIlMtug 
lot on the street Owner leaving tofwn 
and inu3t sell

Single and donUe hdnseiriiir'afi^ife'' 
tion? of town.

Farau of ah sizes and desciiptions.

K 0 W A 19O  J ;

Fiau  BI6ck.

F .  T.
Plano T u n er aod^

t r w t n  tak«D at Watkiaa Bros.
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Colds
Lots of people look at a cough or

cold as if it were inevitable, smd refer 
to it as some ailment, which they 
naturjdly expect during the stormy 
winter months. No person need 
have the slightest attack of cold or 
la grippe, nor even pneumonia, if 
their system is properly fortified. 
Rexall Mucu-Tonk will fortify your 
system hgainst any such a tta ck s . 
Since 1 make this strong statement 
I will tell you how Mucu-Tone 
does this: Coughs, colds and pneu
monia are but the result of a ca
tarrh al condition, which is in 
reality an internal scrofula. If the 
system is free of catarrhal germs you 
need never fear coughs, colds and 
pneumonia. Mucu-Tone will do it 
because Mucu-Tone clears the sys
tem of every trace of ca tarrh a l 
germs, tones up the system, shakes 
off hanging on tag-end coughs and 
colds, revitalizes the enthe system, 
increases the appetite and makes 
you put on flesh. You take no 
chances in buying Mucu-Tone, be
cause I back it up by refunding Ae  
price*if you are in any way d is 
satisfied. I couldn’t afford to spend 
my time selling Ais remedy if it 
didn’t benefit ninety-eight out of 
every hundred persons who use it. 
I want you to try, on my personal 
recommendation, a' large trial-size 
bottle Aat I sell for fifty cents.

I n  a n  O p e r a
B o x

E iiticn  C . I^ tucha l

COTijiJflht. 1904. bji UlUn C. Ptschal

The great hotel facing the park was 
an obelisk of light flecks. Motor Cars 
came and went noisily under the wide 
porte cochere.

Back of the large hostelry and across 
a narrow alley a white girlish face 
banked with pillows looked out wist
fully from the one narrow window of 
a third floor back at these evidences of 
life and gayety, lirtening to the or
chestra.

Suddenly tbe music burst into a wua 
tropical air from “Carmen,’’ a very revel 
of UfU youth and lusty, red blood
ed Joy. The Invalid buried her tired 
eyes in the soft pillows, and her thin 
shoulders shook. Shaken by the tem
pest of sobs, a crutch that had been 
leaning against the bedside rattled to
the floor. ^

“Oh, I can bear their old ragtime
things without a shiver,” she cried, 
“but the opera airs—they break my 
heart! And now I shall never sing 
them agaln-I know I shan’t!”

The incoherent cry went straight 
through the open window like a wing
ed arrow, across the alleyway in the 
grand hotel, and lodged deep in the sick 
heart of a listener AeTe. Its note of 
suffering and aching longing needed no 
interpreter. That is a universal lan
guage understood alike In palace and 
tenement.

John WlXton had been staring mood-

$lie ii&d fallen ttodug^i a  trapdo«f;^i^ 
carele^ly open by the stage hands one 
nlghf after Ae opera wa* over-a'nd'Md 
hem In-the charity ward of a hosj^ l,' 
where Aey had not seeteed' able- t6 
cure her; how she could walk only' al 
little way wlAout hurting.

When Aey reached the opera house 
Ae first act was newly over.

Wilton’' gaAered up her slight form 
and strode'up Ae wide' stairway as if.

- his burden were a baby. At Ae do6r of 
Ae box he halted. It was slightly 
ajar. “Sold Ae other seats?” he ques- 
tioned of the usher.

“Only one to a lady,” answered that 
worthy and volunteered furAer Ae 
whispered Information that she was a 
queer one—“came with a party In tHk 
fourA box farther down and came OUt 
111 and went away. After a bit she 
came back with a ticket for a seat In

± y  Kjata M .  Ct*^ry
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Every one in town knew A"at'Oolttoit 
Ellis had inade a fortune in the KUJd- 
dlke and was comingback^ to his native 
Awn. Anfl Ae-general sllpposttlbb. ex
isted Aat be was T ^ A A k ’|»'(ifle8t of 
if'wlfe. There we're tHose'^b', r^alling 
the boy nnd girl love aiffalr between 
him and Lbsda Revere, smiled slgMfl- 
cantly. But there were oAers ^hb 
averreil Aat both bad bdetir too ybuntf 
and inexperienced at the time of Aeir

. V f a l t e r  B .
R tx a ll

. t ^ v n e y ,
Jtgmncv

FirstNationalM
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .

When WlXton ushered his charge into parting to attach Importance to the 
Ae box he found, to his surprise,' that youthful romance.
the place was unlighted. The curtain Ferguson.' Ae town y
had Just closed on Ae first act, and the and prosperous, strldtagdown Ae main 
S r y  occupant was shrAking into street one delicious summer morning 
Ae farAeat corner as though seeking met bis niece on her way to give a mu 
to avoid observation. sic lesson and stopped to tease her a

John reached out to press the electric trifle over Ae sltuatAn. .
button and turned A Ae blaze of light “Leada, Gordon Bills Is expected 
to confront Ae woman who bad re* badk nexfweek!" 
fused him Ae week before. His lips “So I’ve ^eard. Uncle Brficfê
tightened, and his face went white. Tbe tone ^ms nohcbaWnt, bfit she had

^Eunice! You here?” colored rosily up to Ae crisp, «^fll8h
Tbe woman turned a lovely pale face gold curls around her wWte fo rb a d  

up to blm entreatlngiy without speak- “it  will be a great tAng for 
Aff. This uAooked for contretemps ville If he decides to settle .down here 
had destroyed her poise, woman of Ae i hope,” wiA ponderous arctoess 
world though she was, and left her as you wlll 'try A persuade him. . 
excited and embarrassed as a school- The  ̂flu^ f^ded, leaving her looking
girl. There were traces of tears about pale-?attd‘very proud
the dark eyes, hollow from sleepless- “i shall ttv e  
ness Her soft white throat worked In Ujfetter," she atlsWefed 
the stress of emotlOP, and her bosom U nlikely  that I shall even meet hi to. 
rose and fell pantlngly. “Nonsense!” Ferguson cried, drop-

,-----  » 1 1 I At last she found her voice. It was pAg his rallying air. “Of course you
lly out of Ae darkened sh ad o ^  of bis tremulous, and at Ae ArlllAg will! We’ll all have a chance to renew
unllghted rbom Into Ae still aarker | jt Ae man’s heavy heart our old acquaintance with as fine a fel-

Dounded like a mad AAg behind bis low as ever struck out to make his for- 
immaculate shirt front. Ane. >Iarlan Is to a big welcora-

“Jack ” she whispered, “If you don't Ag dance for him, Hoytense Is eager 
forgive’mo and love me I shall die; I | for pleasure; ybu 'knbw,” hf_ added le 
never dreamed till mamma made me 
send you away how dreadfully I cared, 
and I never was engaged to Billy Laun
ders at all. I couldn’t be—not if tbe 
whole family rose up to slay me.”

The orchestra began the over Are to 
the next act The wild, gypsy motif of

Capital, $650,000
Sorplia amt Pfofitt, $811,000

D o e s  a  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  
B u s in e s s .

A c c o u n t s  In v i te d .

Sate Deposit Vault;
We call special attention to this 

dcpttrtteent and invite inspection. 
For security and convenience it is un
surpassed.

b o x e s  $ 5  to  $ 1 0 0 .

Shadows of a future A at looked 
gloomy indeed to his usually careless 
sunny eyes. He had been hard h it-  
Aere was no doubt of A at and Ae 
girl’s refusal of him had cut deep. He 
had bedn so sure of her-too sure, per- 
haps-but he had thought he could not 
d)e mistaken A A at warm light in her 
eyes that had set his heart on fire all
these weeks.

*The light Aat lies A woman’s eyes 
- a n d  lie s -a n d  lie s-n n d  lies!” he 
sneered miserably, sitting there A the 
dark. “Curse Ae whole sex, anyway, 
and their deceiAul wiles!” And his 
clAched hands thumped Ae window 
sill fiercely. He had mooned over her 
like a maundering idiot, he told Amself 
hotly, and now she was engaged, so 
her mother had told blm the last time 
he called, to Billy Lunders and his mil
lions—principally Ae latter, he thought

Lord! There was that beastly chan-
sonnette from “Carmen” again—could be 
never escape Ae thing ?-the song that 
breathed so horribly of her in every 
seductive note. She had worn a red

nlentiy; “and we like to lndnlge her.” 
Ivesda nodded, evAblhi^ polite inter

est. Until the moAet* of Hbrtense had 
married her vtiicle twelve moilAs pre
vious she and her auUt had lived with 
Bruce Ferguson, directing hla house
hold. But wlA the coming of a btlde

the immortal opera rose and bathed possessed of a grown dau^htw all this 
them A ite melting torrents of love’ was changed. So Luclnd^ Ferpison. 
made Into music. The little cripple was having got together her few heirlooms._ .. • _M-L. 1 _ M\: ___ rm I TS FO.leaning over Ae edge of Ae box wait
ing breathlessly for the curteA to rise 
on the familiar scene she loved.

“Jack, darling—hear It! That music 
has been killing me till yon came! Do 
you remember Aat night we’

John reached out an audacious Aumb 
and pressed the button on Ae wall. As 
the box was enveloped in darkness he 
crushed her close in his arms, unable to 
say one word.

On their way home A the carriage, 
—  - --  . . he first I when Eunice had been told Ae little

rose A her hair, too. A at ^ ĵppje-g story, she laughed tenderly A
her new found Joy, so nearly lost and, 

smell A at rose now. leweled hand in John’s and
Tonight “Carmen’’ was on^Ae bill tbe young glrl'k

agaA. He recalled du y^____ _ | cheek, said with a confidence A at
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Are duo to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 

hundred people who have heart trouble' 
ean remember when it was simple IniUgea* 
tlon. If U h aolentlflc fact that all cases of 
heart dhiea ,̂ not organic, are not only 
traceable to. blit are the direct result of Adh 
gestlon. All food Uken into the atdmach 
which falls of perfeot digestion ferments and 
swells the stomach, puffing it up against tbe 
heart, llils Aterferes with Ae action of 
tbe heart, and in Ao course of time that 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Knibie, of NentU. O., Jtroobla was la ■ bad state aa I bad heart treuwe 
with tt. I took Ko^l DrM-PSto Cure tor abdut km 
Bootha aad K cured me,
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Have just received a carload of 
fine sleighs. Also some heavy bob 
sleighs. Come in and get your pick.

Have a good line of harnesses of 
all kinds.

the same box for this performance, in 
tending to toke her and show her he 
remembered A at first night so long 
ago. She had said men always forgot 
the dates a woman remembered. He 
had meant to tell her of his lovAg lit
tle surprise A at evenAg. Was It only a 
week ago? How could he ever bear to 
hear an opera agaA? Curse It. He 
would get out of this sickening old New 
York and go west—to Chicago—any
where.

“These opera airs—Aey break my 
heart!” broke A Ae sobbing cry from 
Ae window across Ae alley. John 
raised his head to listen. “Same here, 
kid,” he muttered heavily. “It’s Aat 
lame girl—poor little beggar! She does 
have a devil of a time of It, lying there 
all day wiA hot water bags and things 
around her. It’s a shame!”

“I want to be back there on the 
stage again,” went on Ae voice, "sing
ing wlA Ae rest of Ae chorus. I 
was a village maiden A ‘Carmen, you 
know, Mrs. Beebe.” To Ae conscious 
pride A this already well known fact 
there came an Indistinct murmur of 
consolation from Ae dark interior of 
Ae little room.

"And maybe some day I might have 
been a Sencibrlch or a Melba, my own 
gelf—the master said so—and now my 
back’s hurt, and I ’ll never sing again.
I know it! If I could oAy go Just 
Quee and hear It all again I Alnk 
maybe I could bear it better, but to 
be penned in here all the time like a 
rat with’Ad snappers of a trap caught 
over his back-It’s too”-  The rest was 
lost in Ae infolding pillow.

The man A the darkened window 
across Ae way suddenly stood up, 
tunied on the light and squared bis 
ghoulders like a soldier ready for 
mdAhing. “I’ll do It!” he said grimly. 
*T'I1 not run away like a coward. I’ll 
face this thing out. I’ve got to go 
Arough It some time, and I might as 
well begin now. I’ll go right to Aat 
same box and fight it out. And, what s 
more, I’m going to Ake A at child 
along. She’ll probably look a fright, 
and people will stare, but hang the

He took his hat and overcoat and 
hurried from tbe rooni. At Ae office 
he stepped to give an order for an auto 
cab.

Twenty minutes later he was bowling
toward Broadway with his sAange lit
tle companion, stlfi breathless over Ae 
wondrotw angel A evenAg clothes 
whose determination had carried all 
(^position before him. E'^en the fat 
landlady had been subdued Into defer
ence and helped to dress her quickly so 
as not to keep the young gentleman 
waiting.

WlXton glanced down at her thin lit 
tie face, sharpened by suffering; at her 
two crutches and her simple white 
frock. To his surprise, she appeared 
tastefully gowned.

She told him quite simply, with a lit
tle paAetlc quaver A her voice, about 
her ambition to be a great singer: how

Ae future proved not unfounded:
“I shall take care of her, her voice, 

her future and her back. I know a 
great doctor who can straighten out 
Ais little one’s Angles, even as she 
has been the means of unsnarling Ae 
dreadful knot in my web of fate.”

Barry SnlUvan and the Amateur.
The famous tragedian, Barry Sulli

van, took his art so seriously A at it 
was very seldom Indeed A at he perpe
trated a joke on the stage, although 
when away from Ae theater he was 
one of Ae most humorous of men. On 
one occasion, however, Sullivan could 
not resist the tempAtion of ^vlng an 
apt retort to an amateur who, as Rat
cliff to his Richard III., had quite 
overlooked Ae necessity of committing 
his words to memory.

During Ae early part of Ae trag
edy,” says Mr. Robert M. Sillard in his 

Life of Barry Sullivan,” “this too 
confident amateur strutted agreeably 
and elicited applause from his friends 
In Ae front. In Ae tent scene he 
screwed up his energies, and when 
Sullivan, as Richard, started from his 
knees at Ae conclusion of his com- 
menA on his dream, exclaiming, 
‘Who’s there?’ Ratcliff in his excite
ment sAmmered out Ae answer;

“ ‘ ’Tis I, my lord. The early village 
cock’—and then abruptly stopped, havr 
Ag apparently forgotten the next l A ^  
1. e., ‘Hath twice done salutation to Ae 
morn.’

“Sullivan surveyed Ae sAltified as
pect of his officer for a few secondk 
wlA a sardonic grin, as If enjoying his 
agony, and at length growled out A 
an audiblb tone:

“ ‘Why don’t you crow, then?’ ”

and some furniture, hafi'roofed into a 
little housfe she owned bn Ab outskirts 
of Ae rich, hustling manufacturiu*
town. ,

The new mistress and her daughter 
were left A victorious possession* and 
Bruce Ferguson^ with a maQ’s obtqse- 
ness, did not realize what the Inevita
ble change in tiielr manner of living 
must toeati to siich fastidious women 
aa his sister nnd nlefce. He had set
tled an Income bn Lucinda-, but I.esda 
declared that her music teaching would 
bring her A all tbe money she would 
require. Of Ae deprivations and 
umkeshifts uecessar.v to present a  ̂se
rene front to a critical world neitbev 
spoke.

So youll surely come,” Ferguson 
went on breezily. “I’m gbln^ tb db Ae 
thing A fine style—have music and 
caterers do'wn fronl Chicago and al]_ 
that sort of AASr”

The expression ojf, lirbud reserve 
deepened on the counieuaiice of Lesda 
Revere. She had an odd, exquisite 
style of beauty, foreign te her class 
and uatlonnlity. While her feaAres 
were not classically perfect, there was 
-about her face a look of spirituality, 
of distinction, that attracted and held 
attentiou. ,

“I hope you’ll have a bea.utiful time^ 
she said ‘courteousTy. “But I shan i 
go, Uncle Bruce.”

He stared at her a moment lu pi^- 
zled surprise. Then he laughed heart
ily and brought his clAched fist dowm 
in Ae palm of the other hand.

“NoAAg to wear. I’ll bet a nickel!^ 
Poor Miss Flora McFlImsey!" For Jve 
saw by her quick, irrepressible smile 
A at be bad guessed right. “Well, you 
will have a dress, and one sent tp 
you ready nuide from the cjty at thhf! 
Why. Hortense won’t wear, a thing 
that’s made iu Lindenviiie! Nb' ’̂v 
you’ll promise to come? Well, what 
is It?”

She had been about to speak—to ask 
him-to pern It her to choose thb 'gbwn 
herself. But, after all; what right h^d 
she to 4uake suggestions to him? "VVas 
he not exeeedingl}’ generous to promise 
her a costume at all? •

Nothing, except That you are mighty 
good to think of such a thing! Ye.s—
riT'come!"  ̂ , ,

“That’s right!” he commented cor 
dially nnd p ass^  oh.

Not until the very moniing of the

messi ■« .well. And -—ir—
timr wonidTqul'rwii “i^get « ’dfi’ance to
go BO selAdm!’’ ' '

■Hie long* hot;' golden7_ day*. lagged 
by,.' N ^ e r 'h itA  .9 î,
Iw ^ns 'sS eineif so tw ipus nor bad the 

ap lj.eh i^ '"  so , tiresome, 
tffe r& le u tl^  sun 

w'niT# wetef, fh i girl
WlA- 'st^h a l slight

of the little oW gray ctitfggfe shb called 
.home*: In the bense she kne\v would 
,be ^balm—A e balnr of sympaAy, of 
r;e,8t, of love._

‘‘1*11 have'a baA and â  fresh gown,”
'sh'  ̂ toldTi^rserfj "kud get out here A 
tbrstt^ndie dtti A'e' sIveeAe^*'khd read 
imtil I f b r ^ t ’ A ire tefS pfedple 
danCA|“'Ae -nfglft aVky—a m  I not 
one o i Aem!”

Not for worlds would she have _ad- 
ipltted even to her own heart Aat It 
was' less the social eAllaratiou; she 
missed Aau Ae wee, hidden hope she 
had harborca of seeing once more a 
well rememberril dark bead, of feel- 
Ag Ae wattn clasp of a strong, firm 
hand and of nfeetlug Ae half tender, 
half quizzical glance of expressive blue 
eyes.

She was very rbsolute A readlug tlie 
tiny volume of Tennyson she had 
brought when after supper she came 
out Into Ate fragrant solitude. Her 
gown wa's of Biiqple lawn Aat trnlleil 
about her feet A a sweep as of broken 
waves. Her arms shone peaii fair 
through Its transparency.

The afterglow faded. Shadows 
crept stealthily up the gatdeu ways 
It was not iK»salble to read longer. 
Anyhow she had hardly lieen aware 
of that which she was reading. Now 
the guests were gaAeriug at her 
uncle’s Imposing home. Lights were 
bAzlng and the gay music from the 
city resounding. And now she closo(i 
her eyes, drifting away into a reverie, 
varibued. melodious, kaleidoscopic, so 
abaorbAg Aat she did not notice Ae 
stopping of a candage at the gate nor 
Ae heavy footstep muffltsl by the thick 
grass.

“I wonder If,a  kiss would waken 
her!” mMltaV^'a quizzical voice.

“ I’m not”— She started to bier feet,
Ae flooding-light of'Afe warm, young 
mldsnmmer m'ooh fuil on her face, 
“Gordon!” she mutraured.

Older, heavier, manlier thau the 
young fellow who.bad gone away, there 
was still the admiration A his eager 
eyes, Ae smile of tenderuess about the 
Square'clit'’lips.

You’re a' nice girl,” he cried, holding 
her cold',' slight hatids A his warm, 
leavy pressure, “never W come to a 
3'arty- glveh A Ae honor of your olu 
friend! I looked for you everywhere. 
Your uncle said you had promised him 
you would come. .So, he sent me to 
bring, you, or, raAer,” b®. Aeghctl. “1 
asked him If I might not come for you. 
Come—Lessie!”

It was the old childish name that no 
one else had called her.

"But 1 can’t, G^rtlonT’ She was blush
ing like a rose. “Not A this old'gown!"

He glanced over her critically lu l)e- 
wllderment.

“Isn’t that Ae—Ae right AAg? It s 
Just—sAuniug- You look like an Un
dine—a silver birch Incaimated! All 
pale greep ajujl wAte—except for u 
crown o i gold!” Add,.Ais. audacious 
yotmg‘Ilian stooped to touch the shiu- 
Ing coAnet with reverofit lips.

"Lessie, you must know why I've 
come backi” HiS voice dropped to a 
coaxing cadence. “I've come—for you! 
Dear, have 1 Startled you? Well, come 

to-Ate (Since, and I ’ll promise to be 
dumb until Ae last waltz.”

“In a^iiress a quarter a
yard—anii that I jnade myself ?” she 
queried,, her voice tremulous with ex- 
clteinenf-
■ “Come for your uncle’s sake!” he 
beggted.' “Every one here in Lludon- 
vllle knows yow- I  ̂ fi® great fuu! 
And then, Lessie, come for my sake!”

It was great fuu. The verdict that 
the g ill.A  the, sea green gowu, with 
cheeks like ■wild rosps, was Ae belle of 
Ae bai’l.jwas practically unanimous. 
Only H ortenA , and her mother ex- 
ch 'ahg^'a glance o f daii-k, apd signifi
cant disafipoAtte'ent w'hen Bruce Fer- 
gusdh, smiling'indulgently If obtusely, 
whispered: “Cophetua up to date! Not 
such a bad match for a little music 
teacher!”

m  BOKI
To Ilurslng Mothers '

There la no time in a woman's 
when Bhe needs strength more than when 
ghe Is nursing a child* She must eustalii 
the life of two persons. We never sold a 
remedy equal to Vinol to create such 
Strength. We cordially invite any weak 
and run-down'̂  woman to try “Vinol on our 
promise to return her money if she is not 
fully satisfied. Isn't that fair?

Respectfully,

W. B. Oheney, Druggist.
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Fully 600 Beautiful Patterns. . .

You cannot question our leadership when you see this display 
of carpet size rugs. It transcends all other exhibitions between 
New York and Boston. And it gives you whatever you want ! It 
gives you better values— better because of a higher order than you 
could reasonably expect, d'his store has well earned the reputation 
of being the rug center of Connecticut. It does more for its pat
rons than any other store; it finds the things that the average store 
cannot find ; it has direct connections wilh the mills and is in a 
position to gain inside knowledge of what is coming out many 
months before the market sees the styles.

SPECIAL! FOR A FEW DAYS WE SHALL ^CON I’lN- 
UE TO SELL $37.50 ROYAL WILTON RUO.S, 12x9, AT $31.75-
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NOW  IS T H E  T IM E
T o Order

Cemetery Work
Keep in mind that it takes from 

three to four months to make a mouu- 
ment after it is ordered. Y’on don’t 
have to pay for it until it is set. My 
Show Room is full of fluished work, and 
you'ean see just what you are baying.

T ro l le y  F a r e s  P a id  fo r  
M a n c h e s t e r  C u s to m e r s
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E. H. A D A M S, Su ccessor to

THOMAS R. ADAMS,
B ro o k ly n  S t r e e t ,  - -  - R O C K V IL L E

HH®g}sLSia5S®BlS?liBalEiaaBlSKiaa!5SSisl3s^^

A«» V,n^r£»nil»|n« Fleltl.
Mr. Yipsley was Jdst on the point of 

leaving bis house for his place of busi
ness downt03v;n. .lyhen there came, a 
ring at the l^opt door bell. He opened 
the door. A* (ia,nyup^i\Rtp<^ outside.

‘I beg your pnrdonr' said the can- 
I'Vasser. “but I'd like to* show you a 
samjfile'of our Impr'oi-ed talking lua- 
chAe-” .

Al^k, I don’t care to see It,” re- 
"“ ipsle '

H I  SUCCESSFUL HOUSEKEEP 
ERS KNOW OUR ANNEX.

New England cannot produce a finer equipped 
Kitchen Furnishing Department than ours. . .
From the smallest item to up to the Barstow 
Ranges our goods are of a high grade, built to 
wear. That’s why successful housekeepers know • 

our annex...................................................................

FOR AN- IMPAIRED APPETITE.

I. UliEN'SGlRffllRE REPOSITORY.
Depot Sqivird, Manchester. 

Telephone^Oonnection.

D E .  L .  J .  S Y L I T B S T E E
D E N T I S T ,

P v k  BulU Înfi

' Lots of appetite always results from 
fani^  digestion. All that is needed 
is a few doses of Ohamberlain’s 8tom- 
BOb and Liver Tablets. T h^  will in- 
figOMda the stomaob, strengthen the 
digMtion and give yon,an appetite 
U|t« •  wolf. These Tablet also sot as 
a  jnntle l^ative. For sale ^y Obe- 
iwy^ Dnig 
Brown's;

IVartarlnar » Cheerful S p irit.
Lucky was Ae patient A Cedarville 

who could'secure Ae services of Aunty 
Bond as his nurse, but he must make 
up his min'd A at whllte all his wants 
would receive due attention and be 
would have a fair amount of cdddling 
there were some things A which he 
could not count on having his own way.

Now, you Just take A at look off 
your face, won’t you?’* she half coaxed, 
half commanded a man who was re
covering from pneumonia. “You aren’t 
half as sick as you were a month ago. 
Let your thoughts dwell on that, and 
let ’em dwell on this; There’s lots o’ 
folks outdoors a-failing from Ae tops 
0’ buildings nnd a-gettlng run Ato and 
over by automobiles and contraptions 
of all sorts, besides Aose A at aw 
yielding to temptation 0’ various kinds 
and being sent to Jail and then to statw 
prison. Add while all Aeste dreadful 
AAgs are going on outside, what is 
happeffing to yon? Too are getting 
wen at home. In peacte and plenty,, and, 
what’s more. In as handsome a walniit 
bedstead as there Is A all Oedarvllle,

‘,‘You let your mind dwell on Aese 
things a minute, and then you Arn 
ov*r and eo to wleeo.**
CHAMPION LINIMENT FOR 

RHEUMiTISM.
Ohas. Drake, a mall (jaitier at 

OLapinvllle, Oonn., says: ‘ O h^ - 
berlain’s Pain Balm is the o^wpion 
of all liniments. The past year I was 
troubled a great' deal with rheumy 
tism in my sbonldw.. After trying 
several cores the stpje^eepjr, h®f®, 
recommended'this .remtedy aiid|Hpom-,

plied Mr. Yipsley.
....V.. —  ̂ ,  —- w . ‘'You are uof interested in talklu;.;

day set for the impdrtjint function d^d perhaps?” ventured tbe
the exi>ected box arrive. Hortense 1
aud her mother had been up A the j ,,j gpy that, either; but 1 have 
metropolis ordering Aeir own attire. T(ilks ah day long. Nev-
They had doubtless., hpughl .this at .th®, j er needs ■wln,dthg\up. Never runs down.” 
same time. But, although she had read' this momenta high pitched voice
A grateful amazemteut t ^ ,  8uui Dp fti>m soniejxjdy at the top of the stair- 
tloned Ob'the receipted' blit’ Aat, had J broke Ate the conversation, 
been forw’afdted to her by m alt,'it'w as. jgjj't g©;" exclaimed the person
with a heart prophetically filled -^dA | yoke.. “ It isn’t

Btoire and Balob„ &

If It tab biHona * attatik taka Oham- 
baflsl**v8 toniaoh ind LWer Tablteta 
atid E (|uak;nnre if- oartain.: For. aalh. 
to  Ohanay’s Drag Stora and Balob & 
i&own's.

doubt A at Lesdri opened tlie box, 
while her aunt looked ovea her shoul- 
<;er. Laj-er aftpr layer of tissue paper 
wa.s laid aside. Lesda shrank ba(!k 
with a little cry of dismay as the  ̂
gleaming, lustrous, costly fabric was 
revealed.

“What have I doue to make Uucle 
Bruce’s wife aud daughter dislike nie ,1 
so?” she whispered. “They know—yiA 
know. Aunt Luciuda—that 1 can never 
wear such a shade-!'

Lucinda Ferguson shook her head. 
Tears of disappointment came Ate her 
gentle old eyes as she gazed down 0|i\ 
the expensive robe. It was of rtw,_ 
crude, brickisb pink-the very last hue"̂  ̂
Aat a girl with hair the copper color 
of Lesda’s dare wear.

The girl laid back the layers of, tis
sue paper with fingers that Aembled.  ̂

“I’m sorry, because Uncle Bmiie
A DESTRUCTIVE WRB.

To draw the fire ont of a bnni,^ Or 
beal a ont*witboot leaving a eoar» 
use DeWiW’e Watch Haael Salve. ^ 
■peoiflo lor plies. Get. tbe graaib^  
J. L. Tnokar, editor of tbe BarmoQ*. 
izer, Centre,“Ala., wrotes: 
need DeWitt’s Witch Hazel A,
TnTfamlly for Piles, onW, ana b m |..  
It^is tbej besC»l^e ob ;tto 
Bverv family should kteep It on- 
handL”!  Sold by J. P* Smith.

so! B ut'I’ve gof a {^bwliu^g machine 
that runs whenever It’s A the house!”

tohl me .V,-ou’d

■WWUn« <o*Comproml»e.
First Kgrmei’—Will you take £10 for 

that cow?
Second Farmey-yCau’t do it.
“But yefe’ttei-day y()n' ’

sell htei- fbr'fld.”
“I know rill'd, but I'll have to hack

out.”
“What's.Ihe matter?”
‘‘Yojj tl^e cow bol^ugs to 

teldttt d'augliter.nud'^ says she will 
stJtr-hteAelf T&VbAysterlA' If I sell her. 
I t ’wohliS’ break Ater’heart.’’

“All right.' rUs uo sale, then.”
“I say.”
“’Well, wbat Is-it?” f  
“Mhke it fI2 and.we'll let her sob.”— 

Liverpool Mercury.

my

TH E M ELLEN & H E W E S CO.,
725 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

"We mean wall paper (?f 
course, for that is our busi
ness.

Have you seen our new 
and beautiful designs.

It will pay you to look 
•them over, and we will enjoy showing them to you. 
* We will aid you with our knowledge and exper
lence ;n making v(Mir selections.___ ,, ,

J. B. H U B B A m  4 PA R K  STR EET.

Brown’*-

Tha Beat Prescription For

SSiSStw®'’''
B\LOH a BBOWN

PLKA6ii»T ANiy HIkRMLESS.

p ^ b ^ "‘dpe ‘M iante^ngb Onr« qnta 
feito.mnoa^ drbwa this inflammation

tuva® b ^ . . A
^j(bk para whooping
Qongb. One Minnte Oongb Cure re- 
lievea a oongll’ iir b i i i^ it t te ’̂ bjecmige 
it aota toat w  the membrane
Hibrtwltit^ trablilM-ln
the dee^hAtM dtt the
Inngi. Sold by John P. Smith.

SECURITY
This Bank is as strong as the 

strongest. "Your deposits are ab
solutely safe, because wise and 
conservative methods are strictly 

-followed. W e solicit personal,^ 
firm and corporation accounts.

PMStottrt
803 Main STWfT,

_ Ono*CMHKA.-HAATygi

- ■*(*
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Spring
For Dresses. Skirts. Igaists, Etc.

No matter how large your stock of dresses or how diverse the 
colorings, your assortment is not complete unless it includes a black 
costume.

Our showing of the season's best in black materials embraces 
fabrics suitable for every want. You have choice of the newest in 
weave, weight and texture. There is thin, medium and heavy, plain 
or fancy. We have them all, and will tell you here of these.

The Thin Summery Weaves and Textures
Black voiles, 43 inches wide, are $1.00, ^1.25 and $1.50  a yd.
42 inch voiles, in fancy and plaid effects, $1.00 a yard.
44 inch crepe voiles $1.00 a yard.
45 inch Panama etamine, $ 1.50  a yard.
43 inch etamine, 85c and $1.00 a yard.
42 inch silk and wool crepe de chine, $1.00, $1.25 and lr .5 0  

a yard.
44 inch silk and wool Eolienne for $1.00 and $1.25  a yard.
43 ihch voile with rich embroidered spots, for $2.00 a yard. 
Tamise, $1.00 $1.25  and $1.50 .
Nuns’ veiling, ^i.oo and $1.25 .
Silk and wool challies $1.25  a yd.
Silk and wool clairette $1.25  a yard.

Broadcloths and Other Heavy Kinds
50 inch wide is ^ 1.00 a yard. 54 inch, I1.2S  and ^1.50. A 

 ̂better grade broadcloth, 50 inch, for $2.00.
54 inch melton, $ 1.25 , $1.50 and $1.75  a yd.
50 inch cheviot, $1.00 and $1.25 .
54 inch cheviot, j i . s o  and $ i . 7 S-

Mohairs are popular for good, hard ware
44 inch plain black mohair we sell at 50c, 75c, $r.oo and 

$1.2 5  a yd.
54 inch black mohair for $1.50.
50 and 54 inch black Sicilian, at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25  a 

yd.
44 inch solid color plaid mohair for $1.25  a yd.
38 inch black and white, 50c and 62 i - 2C a yd.
44 inch black and white, 75c and li.o o  yd.
54 inch cravenetted black and white, |i.o o , $ 1.2 5 , $1.50 , 

$ 1.75  up.

Now for Medium Weight Black Stuffs
44 inch Melrose, 75c, 89c and $1.00 a yard.
47 inch granites, $1.00 and $1.25 .
50 inch Prunellas, $1.00 to $1.50 .
50 inch black fancies, |i.o o  and $1.25 .
44 inch mohair and wool, ^1.50 to $1.95 a yd.
44 inch black Henrietta, 75c and ^i.oo.
44 inch cashmere long, $r.25 and $1.50 .
Let us show you these and others of our black fabrics. We 

have the best line to be found in the state.

P«Mon,*’ « hew 
drama, 5viU b« pretant^ at tb« 
Armory next Wedneiday eTening#by 
a well balanced oompluiy. The play 
hai not only a well ohnslrnoted plot, 
but *11 of interne bhman Intereet 
tbtonKboat. There are a  great many 
powerful eitnationa in the. piece. In 
the first act' where a hnsband and 
wife' separate, the scene becomes one 
of heartfelt interest and brings 
copious tears to the auditors. The 
situation in act two is dnother strong 
scene in which little Myrtle,' the 
blind child, does some very clever 
and earnest work, and holds the 
audience with close attention. The 
play represents a number of exciting 
climaxes which enthrall all present

1 leaiiuriSj ~
Thd Ladles' Aid society of Ihe 

Korth OongregatiODal ohuroh hive  
issned ov^. SOO invitations to a 
“ Measuring Party,*’ which w ill take 
place at the home of Mrs. A. J. Straw 
next Tuesday evening. On the in* 
vitation the following verse, which 
explains the idea of the party, was 
printed:
A ‘‘Measuring Party’’ is given 

you,
‘Tis something novel as well as new. 
The invitation is with the sack,
Por use in bringing or'sending back 
Three cents for every foot you’re tall. 
Measure yourself on door or walL 
A n extra cent for each inch give.
And thereby show how high you live. 
With music and song, recitation and 

pleasure,
We w ill meet one and all at our Party 

of Measure.

The Coming of Spring.
The roads around town are getting 

into good condition and bicycles are 
appearing dally in increasing num
bers. The macadam roads are dry and 
actually dusty. The enow is disap
pearing slowly and in open lots has 
entirely vanished. In the woods and 
ether shady places it still remains. 
March has given ns lovely weatner 
so far and the absence of warm rains 
has avoided the freshets which were 
feared when the heavy body of snow 
melted. While conditions are favor- 
aole in town the country roads are in 
bad shape owing to mud boles anc 
snow drifts. Another fortnight will 
bring spring in earnest. By that 
time the snow will be all grae and 
the ground fallow enough to permit 
planting in some places.

T h e _ParsonT

“ The Village Parson’’ w ill be given 
with complete stage settings, the 
scenery being brought by the manage
ment. The company includes actors 
of recognized ability.

High School Notes.

The Boethia program yesterday 
consisted of three parts. The first 
part was a rival oratorical exhibition 
by Willard Rogers, Willard Hunt, 
Hattie Treat and Florence 8haw.

The second part consisted of an ex 
hibition by the “ hnmanophone’’ in 
which eight girls took part. Each

Prohibition Debate.

Am , Say* O ne o f  TUeM, 
l o v l  o f  G enieroalty .

When a New York poliemnan recent- 
borrowed Jewelry of a pawnbroker 

on bis beat to wear to a “party,” the 
story led to much comment In the 
opinion of the pawnbnAer most of the 
goesip was entirely uncalled for.

"People are making a tremendous 
fuss about that little deal,” he said. 
“They seem to think It one of the won
ders of the age for a pawnbroker to 
lend anything unless he gets big inter
est on it. Pawnbrokers are really the 
soul of generosity. I make loans every 
week. Of course I don’t  let things out 
indiscriminately. A fellow that can 
touch me for the use of an umbrella or 
a diamond ring for the night has to be 
pretty well known as a square chap 
who Is not going to run off with the 
goods. There are a number of such 
men around in this part of town, and 
when they stand In need of some spe
cial convenience that I happen to be 
able to supply to them from my stock 
of unclaimed pledges I am glad to ac
commodate them. The stuff always 
comes back safe, accompanied by a 
little tip, so I don’t lose anything by. 
tri.i.stlug my friends.

"I have one woman on my list of bor
rowers. She and her family have trad
ed here for years. One day she pawned 
her opera glasses and never got them 
out, and since then whenever she has a 
chance to go to the play she asks for 
the loan of a pair of glasses. She Is too 
good a customer to be refused a little 
favor like that, so of course gets them. 
In the capacity of a public benefactor 
I have loaned overcoats, gloves, walk
ing sticks, rings and about everything 
else known to the masculine get-up. 
Tliose loans are made to friends and 
reliable people only, and no grafters 
need apply.’’—New York Post.

At the Prohibition Alllftooe meeting 
which will be held zt the home of B. 
L. G. Hohenthzl next Monday even
ing, March 20, an interesting debate 
w ill be given by four of its members. 
The parties participating w ill be 
Rev. Mr. Davis and John Winterbot- 
tom on the affirmative and two gentle
men from Hartford on the negative 
aide. The subject to be debated is: 
Resolved, that the prohibition of the 
liquor traffic can be more readily fcc- 
oomplished by specific party, rather 
than by omni-partisan methods.

Dr. Vail’s Funeral.
The funeral of Dr. E. J. Vail took 

place at his home yesterday afternoon

INAUGURATION BALLS.

and was attended by a large gather- 
represented a note whioh.was sounded | neighbors and'friends. Rev.

S. W. Robbins, of Hartford, pastor
of the Center church for twenty years, 
conducted the service. In accordance 
with the expressed wish of the doctor, 
who was a great lover of violin music 
Mias Rnth Wood played a violin solo. 
Mr. 0. Elmore Watkins sang a solo 
and tTOk part in a duet with Miss 
Wood. The burial was in the West 
cemetery.

M A N C H E S T E R

Trust & Safe Deposit Co.,
S O U TH  M ANCHESTER.

Open daily BANKING HOURS: 9 a. m. 
3.30 p. m. Saturday, 9 a.

C A P IT A L,

12.30 p. 
to 12 m.

m. and 1.30 to

C. G. Watkins, Pres.

Herbert 0 . Bowers. 
Fred T  Blish, 
Frank G. Vibberts.

O F F I C E R S : -
J .  T. RoBKETsoN.'Vice Pres.

D I R E C T O R S :-
John T. Bobertson, 
Justus W. Hale, 
William C. Cheney,

$ 5 0 , 000 .

F. G. ViBBEBTS, Sec. and Treas'

Charles E. House. 
William E. Hibbard, 
Clarence G. Watkins.

at the player’s tonoh.
The last , number was the play 

“ Burglars’’ by members of the fresh
man class and it was prononced the 
best play ever given in the high 
school. The following took paft:
Obester Hills, Fred Sharpe, Mabel 
Moore, Ethel Gardner.

The officials of the indoor athletic 
meet Saturday the 25th, will be as 
follows: Rei^ree and starter, W. F.
Madden; judges Mr. Verplanok, M.
Hartman and Elmore Watkins; tim 
ers, F. Geer, H. B. House and H.
0. Little; scorer, P. Bidwell.

Funeral of Mrs. S. Kuhn 6y.
The funeral of Mrs, 8. Knhney, an 

account of whose death was published 
in Tuesday’s Herald, took place from 
her late home on Edward street yes 
terday afternoon. Rev. O. H. Bar
ber officiated, and he was assisted by 
Rev. F. R. Waite, of Hartford, who 
was located at Talcottville for 14 
years. A quartet from the North 
Oongregational church, consisting of 
Mrs. H. L. Tillotson, Mrs. Sherman 
Moeller, A. L. Brown and J. H.
Stannard sang. The bearers were
thre. ot Mr, Kubne,-, ,on. OMrg., , ^ EarMld, h u
Fr,d and and tbre, OJ her ^  , bat Roral Free Dally
iD-laWe I^ank Niohols, Sherman -vt e -n i. 4.ju Jttw, , ms. 1. : 1 erv Route No. 1 will start April 1st.Smith and Andrew Apel. The burial "
was in Talcottville. At the grave a

Wew Buckland Postmaster.
F. G. Olark begins his duties as 

postmaster at Bookland today, sue 
ceeding Robert Mcllvane, resigned. 
The salary of this position is 1225 a 
year or abont seventy cents a day. 
The posteffioe will hereafter be sep
arated from the store, by a paititiou, 
Mr. Mcllvane will give all bis at 
tention to his bnsiness in the fntnre 
and has pnrebased a pool table and 
installed it in the block.

T h e  P I r . t  W a a  M a d la o n ’a, S a t n r d a r  
B v e n l n v .  M a r c h  4 , 1 8 0 0 .

Four hundred guests, as all the con
temporaneous accounts agree, gathered 
at the first Inauguration ball, which 
took place on the evening of Saturday, 
March 4, 1809, at Mr. Long’s hotel, on 
Capitol hill. In celebration of the ac
cession to the presidency of James 
Madison; Each of the three presidents 
who had preceded him In office had 
been permitted to close the day of hls 
Inauguration by going early to bed. 
General Washington and John Adams 
had been Inaugurated at temporary 
capltols, and Thomas Jefferson would 
have rebelled against a ceremony 
plainly modeled upon the customs of 
royalty, but when Madison’s inaugu
ration came the new federal city had 
been a visible fact for nine years and 
was determined to assert a right to 
enjoy itself. Even In doing so It fol
lowed a habit always hitherto associ
ated with the celebration of the coro
nation of kings.

Royal customs were really tlie only 
ones the people knew, for every Amer
ican In Washingtou over thirty-two 
years of age bad been born the subject 
of a klng„ and the new order of things 
had not given birth to new Ideas of 
how to manifest rejoicing. Moreover, 
If the method chosen seems to some to 
have been an Imitation of monarchical 
customs, they should reflect in exten
uation that It Is an Instinct of man 
coequal with hls feeling the sensation 
pf pleasure to show his joy by dancing. 
Bo an official ball closed the day of 
Madison’s inauguration and has closed 
the Inauguration day of every presi
dent who has succeeded him.—Gall- 
lard Hunt in Century.

Friday, Mar. 17—weathef tOindit6W--̂ fatr.

SABE-AILEN i
Im p orters a n d  R etailers, H artfo rd .

A WASH GOODS 

STORY IN 

ONE CHAPTER...

T H E  B O Y S ' S U IT IN G S .

The boys,— lively youngsters who have a right to play in the dirt 
and drive laundry maids to despair— have been carefully provided 
for this season. In fact, we will confide solely to the boys lest their 
little sisters are jealous that we have made an especial effort this 
year to provide material for suits such as boys who expect to bs 
president some day should wear. We realize that a boy waats a 
roomy, light, comfortable suit and one that washes so wlelPthat his 
mother isn't templed to keep shouting, “ Keep off the grass.”

Now then, boys, tell Mamma that we've got some Galateas, some 
made in this country, and others made across the big pond, at 15c. 
and 35c a yard that are all right.

There is a.colored cotton and li.nen mixture that any mother 
will feel glad to put the boy into, 27 inches wide, 19c a yard.

L IN E N S .

Brown linens, 36 inches wide, at 25c and 35c a yard.
Dark linens, just the thing for a boy’s knockabout suit for a 

lively boy, 27 inches wide, 29c a yard.
Twilled brown linen in white, brown and red stripes, 27 inches 

wide, 25c a yard.
For dress-up suits for show occasions to help the boy look even 

more than usually attractive we want you to see the shrunk linens, 
white ground with dainty blue and black stripes, 27 inches wide, 
50c a yard. ’

Then, too, we must not overlook the English piques, very dain
ty, very desirable for a nice suit after a boy has had his face washed, 
42c and 50c a yard.

Moreover, we have complete assortments of figured dotted 
Swisses, dimities, lawns and batistes, all new patterns. .Only 12c a 
yard.

We have searched every large market for the best boys’ suit
ings. The best is none too good for your boy. Come here for the 
goods.

Si'.
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WMTED, FOR SUE. ETC. I
Advertisements of *o words or leas 

inserted In this column for 26 cents 
each insertion, cash to accompany 
order.

jir BllS9!iS!9£fiaSTsl2r̂ ^
W AN TED : .

house work. Apply to No. 13  
South Manchester.

A position to do general 
* Brainard. Place.

WAPPING.

Rural Free Delivery to Begin April 
First.

A C C O U N T S SO LIC IT ED .
All customers, whether large or small, will receive courteous and liberal treatment.

BANKING HOUSE, W A TK IN S  BLOCK.

OUR 1905 SEED 
AND IMPLEMENT 

CATALOGUE
Is now ready for distribution. It embraces a full line of Seeds, Implements’ 
Fertilizers, Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, Wire, etc.

Our seeds are the best and purest that can be obtained.
We handle a complete line of Rogers & Hubbard’s, Essex and Armour’s 

Fertilizers.
Our line of Farm Implements is the most complete in years, and can be 

seen at our new storehouse.
We carry the celebrated Imperial I^wn Mowers. Also Garden Hose, 

Wire and Poultry Supplies.
Call and get a Catalogue, or drop us a postal, and we will be pleased to 

send same to any address.

large nnnxber of Talcottville people 
assembled to pay their last respeota 
to the deceased, who had lived ao 
long among them.

BIRTHS
Wednesday, a daughter to Mr. and 

Mrs. William Johnson, of Hamlin 
street and a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Mnrphy of South Main street.

OHIO AGO ALDERMAN OWES 
HIS ELKOTION TO OHAM- 

BERLAIN’S OOUGH 
REMEDY.

‘ I can heartily and ocmscientionsly 
recommend (JharoborJ-ftlD’H Oough 
Remedy for affections of tbA throat 
and lungs,’’ says Hon, John Sbentok* Uohool hail under the auspices 
220 So. Peoria St., Ohioago. wanning Grapge, Tuesday theyears ago during a political campaign 1 rV a *
'[ caught cold after* being overheated, 
which irritated my throat and I was 
finally compelled to stop, as I could 
not speak aloud. , in  my -extremity a 
friend advised me to ttse^fJbamber- 
lain’s Oough Remedy. I  took two 
doses that ^ternoon and could not be 
Here my senses when T found the 
next morning the inflammi^on had 
largely subsided. I took several doses 
that day, kept right <» talkim 
throngh the campaign, and I than 
this med icine that I won my seat in 
the Oonncil. This remedy is for sale 
by Obeney's Dmg Store and Baicb 
Ss Brown’s.

The P. T. Blish Hardware Co.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS. %
They are earily the best talking nia- ^  

chines in the world. No metallic loaod ^  
whatever. The moulded records; ^  
are a great im |n^Bnient We have "T 
them at 35c, l 4j

rement 
.20 dozen.

Phonogr^i 
Electric

U . A . S]
Telephone. 40S-4.

ISO*
$<*50.
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CARD OF Th a n k s .
The undersigned wish, throngh the 

columns of The Herald, to extend 
their thanks to the many friends and 
neighbors who so kindly assisted 
them during their recent bereave
ment. They wish especially to 
thank the singers at the fnneraL

S. Knhney and Family.
CORRECT BTYLB S P W Q  TOP 

GOATS FOR MEH.
The man who is a good dresses oah 

procure his spring topcoat forjs saa- 
sationaily low price at Wise, Si 
& O a ’s big olotbing store tfartfori 
The firm baving made a very special 
purohase are enabled to offer swell top 
uoats of light covert cloth at the an- 
beard of low price of 14.96. Tbeae 
coats whlob the firm disjplay ia  toe^  
large olotbing window have every a|^ 
pearanoe of a $13 garmeat.

Oat yonr ont flowers and floral dê  
signs at the Kandy Kitoban.

The route as officially adopted is 
through Goodwin street to Ellington 
road, north past Vinton’s mills to 
Sidney Stoughton’s, north to Ellery 
Strong’s, west to M. D, Sullivan’s, 
retrace to Strong’s comer, north to 
Bell’s corner, east to Hayes’ corner, 
south to road running east to the F. 
A. Sadd oorner, north to W. A, 
Green’s, south throngh Foster street, 
west through the Charles Strand! 
street to Everett Buckland’s, sooth 
to Chester Grant’s corner, west to 
Beth Vinton’s corner and to Long Hill 
road, south to post office at Bnrnside, 
making 21 miles.

The State Dairymen’s Association 
will hold an institute in the high

of 
21st

commencing at 10, p’plpok.
Buel 0. Grant baa pnrcba$ed fbe 

Harriet Skinner honse, which was 
moved from the library site last fall, 
and after grading the lot and . paint 
ing the honse, will reside there.

ASIATIC TIGER PROVERBS.

A tlger'3 meal—a ;,luttonous repast 
To face the tiger lu hls lair—great 

bravery.
A winged tiger—cunning added to 

po'wer and ability.
After the Chinese the tigers—total 

devastation of a country.
A tiger of wood—a harmless being 

with a daiwcious exterior.
To bring up a tiger and hove him 

turn upon you—ingratitude 
“Moliigoho,” a man enter—a person 

with an ungovernable temper.
A tiger with a broken back-rage 

and fury which a:’e po'werless.
To let go the tall of a tiger—to avoid 

one danger an.l encounter another.
To turn from a deer and meet a 

dger^the danger of too much caution.
Devoured by a tiger—said of a man 

who wishes to he coucetiled from bis 
creditors.

You must pptpr the tlge^^s dpp If you 
wonld secure a cub—what is worth 
having is not procured without risk 
and troahle--WasbUigtoo Po«t.

*.-**

F io n a  P a r r o t* .
Parrots are such close obse^^'ers and 

keen mimics that it would be surpris
ing if birds in the households of clergy
men and ministers did not repeat spe
cial phrases at proper times. Indeed, 
It would be as well not to hold family 
worship with a speaking parrot in the 
room. There was no harm in the bird 
th a t ' shhg in good time and tune 
‘There Is a Happy Land.” But other 

feats of Imitativeness might easily of
fend. Parrots uttering responses or 
bits of the creed or scraps of prayer, 
as several have been known to do, es
pecially at unseasonable moments, are 
apt to vex rather than amuse, though, 
of course, the birds do not mean to_t!e 
Irreverent. A bishop’s parrot used to 
ejaculate “Let us pray,’.’ sometimes in 
devout tones, at other times mockingly.

FOR S A L E : Farm of eight acres, house of 
seven room^ bam practically new. hen 
houses, etc. Plenty of fruit. Only five min
utes’ walk from Talcottville mills. Will be 1 sold cheap. Apply to William McCorriston, 
Talcottville. Conn.__________________________

TO R EN T: House, No. 15  Main street. 
Suitable for store, room 2 0x 4 2. Tenement of 
five rooms upstairs with ali modern improve
ments. Store can be rented separately. Ap
ply to William Brink, 1 7  Main street. Man
chester. 26t2

TO R EN T: Tenement on North Elm 
street. Eight rooms, modern improvements, 
fruit and nice hennery. Also six-room cot
tage on Staikweather street, modern im
provements, Apply to George H. Hall.

26tf

W ANTED : To wash and stretch lace cur
tains, also to wash bed blankets and office 
towels at moderate rates. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mrs. Etta K. Thompson. 2 X North 
Elm street. Manchester. 2 5t4

Good horse -for general use.
___ _______  _ ■ ibie, fearless, weight

1106. price reasonable. Enquire of Edward F .

FOR S A L E :
Will work single or double.

Gotberg, 7 Wadsworth Ave. 
ter. Conn.

Are You Contemplating - 
Building and Do You 
W ant Room for a 
Harden?

Have for sale lots containing about 1-2 
acre each. Prices $25 0  and upwards.

Single and two-family houses with extra 
large lots which in the near future will be 
worth more money.

A number of two and three family houses, 
the best of investments while you own them, 
with a good profit when you wish to sell.

A  small farm of 10 acres with good build- 
ings, 3-4 mile from trolley and steam cars.

One with three acres, one with nine. Good 
buildings well adapted to poultry raising. 
Farms of all sizes at all prices. Give me 
a call or drop me a card.

The Northwestern Mutual Life paid to 
satisfied policy holders during the year 1904, 
close to $6,000,000 in dividends alone.

A. H. Skinner,
Cheney Block, South Manchester.

C a r i n g  F o r  B r o n « e .
The care of bronze ornaments be

comes sometimes a little perplexing. 
It is, however, because of their pre
vious want of care. Nothing should 
ever be applied to bronze In the way of 
preparations. Simple, careful dusting 
is all that Is needed. To remove the 
purple tinge that sometimes comes a 
little sweet oil may be gently rubbed 
upon the discolored portion; but, as a 
rule, the dusting will be found to be 
sufficient.

AptlMptlo OlDtinept PPrea pUiM in
' bU fonni^ John p. *

T h e  B ir d *  I n t e r f e r e .
“Yofi know,” said the Rev. Mr. Good

man, “the Bible assures us Ibat what
ever we sow that also shall we reap.”

“Which proves,” replied gubbubs, 
“that the Bible Isn’t infallible. Sup
pose you sow garden seeds and your 
neighbor keeps chickens?”-Philadel
phia Press,

Appearance*. ,
Never be Influenced by external ap

pearances in forming your judgment 
of a person’s worth. This Is an Impor
tant rule, for many a noble spirit Is 
covered by habiliments of poverty, 
while not Infrequently a showy exte
rior conceals a villain of the basest 
kind.

The slander of some people is as 
great a recommendation a» the praise 
of others.—Fielding.______ _

Illustrated catalogue free. Uon- 
neotiout Business Oollege, Middle- 
town and Hartford, Ot Wonderful 
record.

TO THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
Commissioners for Hartford County.

I hereby apply for a transfer of Ed
mund L. Wheeler’s license to sell 
spiritnons and intoxicating liquors, 
ale, lager beer, Rhine wine and cider 
at American Hotel, 257 Main street, 
Town of Manchester. My place of 
hnsiness is not located within two 
hundred feet in a direct line of a 
ohnrcb edifice or public school-house, 
or the premises pertaining thereto, or ' 
any post-office, public library or cem
etery.

Dated at Manchester, this 8th day 
of March, A. D. 1905.

SOLOMON ANDERSON,
Applicant.

We, the undersigned, electors and 
tax-payers, as defined by law, of the 
town of Manchester, hereby endorse 
the application of the above-named 
Solomon Anderson for buch license.

Dated at Manchester, this 8th day 
of March, A. D. 1905.

James Bassett, Charles Ratenbnrg, 
Isaiah Symington, Peter Mioz, O. A. 
Sweet,

I hereby certify that the above- 
named endorsers are electors and tax 
payers, as defined by law, of the town 
of Manchester.

Dated at Manchester, this 8tb day 
of March, A. D., 1906 •

SANFORD M, BENTON,
Town Olerk.

Umbrellas.
We propose to do a bigger business 

in umbrellas the coming year than in 
the past. We’ll tell you why. We’ve 
found a place where we can buy um
brellas at ground floor prices and 
they’re good umbrellas, too. They will 
sell themselves if you’ll only come in 
and look at them.

We know that jewelry stores usually 
carry only high-priced umbrellas but 
in this case there will be an exception. 
These umbrellas are good—good 
enough for a jewelry store, but the 
prices are down as low as $ i .  We 
want your umbrella trade and know 
we can please you.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
,‘tbls speoial 

that 
wbmkn nbt

getliog her'flhw spring

E Under the heading of this s] 
Ihfoj^ation is glten 

eS po ;(ffAns^ for a
log herVew spring suit or Jaepet 

rpr/’ prioes. Thai pn* 
t Wife, Siplth <m
be jreid with plefapf® 
sbo.hare tbeif ip fip f

lew spi ^
at ptahhfeotnrers’ prioes. 
poppoepaept of Wlf 
page9 sbopld be 

J bf women who 
»WlwMrobf In ffinfl.

S lerp ln M  » .l .w rfh .
"Some men lut’iicli." said Sydiiej 

Smith, "aB If tl:cy thought 8lu la to 
be taken out of a man as Eve was 
taken out of Ailaiii, by caHtliig Itlm 
Into a profound Bliinita r.’’ Hd at nnj 
rate thought not South, who. preach 
tng one day at Whltelinll, ohserved 
King Charles II. and several of Ula 
attendnntH a»leep. Stooping down, 
be cried out to one of tlio dellnqiienta 
"My lord, I am Bori7  to Interrupt you. 
but If yon snore ao loud you will wake 
the king.” Hla majesty thereupon 
awoke a‘nd, turning to hla neighbor, re 
marked with hla neenstomed good na 
ture: “This man niusl be made a bish
op, Remind mo on the next vacancy." 
Latimer apeaks of a woman who sof 
feted from Insomnia, and who, all 
soporifics having failed, was taken to 
ibe cbiiiccb of S t Tbomaa of Acres, 
wbpn she fell at once Into a refroffilUg 
•Uimbsr.-'London Mail.

C. TIFFA N Y,
New Cheney Block* 

0. WEIDNEB, M. D.
OAca, Patten A Brown Baildinc

Office Honrs- 6  to 9 a. m,, 1 to 9 and 
7 to 8 p. m.

•I'hon* W-S. ,  Hoi**'P*w*n*4'-

DR. MAY.

pyp. Epr, Nose aiid Tliroat, ; •If'
loom 1 Chei^ bfaip's pfl^,
SveiryTbanday, 1 to 5 apfl 7 to f| p. .'it
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